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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBEB 4ft

Thuriday, July 13, 1916

NUMBER TWENTY EIGHT

MEN DECLARE PICNIC A POOLE

BROS. GO. PLANS A GIRL IS BRUTALLY ASBIO ADDITION
SAULTED NEAR FENN-

GRAND SUCCESS

Your Friends
can

anything you

but)

VILLE.
175 BUSINESS MEN AND COMPLETE PLANS NOW IN THE
CLERKS ENJOY OUTING AT
HANDS OF CONTRACTORS;
ELEVEN YEAR-OLD LEONA BILLSAUOATUCK.
COST $15,000
INGS VICTIM OF ATTACK OF
NEIGHBOR BOY
Fishing,Boating, Swimming, BaU Game, Said that Working Force Will be Nearly

ABOUT

Doubled By Enlargement of
Plant.

Eating and Loafing, Part of

can give them except

—

Photograph

REFRItERATURS
Hot Weather

We

Here. Now

is the

time you want a Refrigerator.

have had an exceptionallarge sale on refrigerator this season,

but
as

Is

—

Your

still

have

a

few

we do not want

left

which we will sell

them over

to carry

1 Refrigerator,

u
U

1

«
<(

ft
«<

3
1

the following prices,

Now

$10 00
29 50
31 50

reg. price

2

at

«<

u
u
it

00
47 50
35

(«

LACEY

to another season.

u

$8
22
23
27
37

95
48
50
48
04

Don’t make the mistake of getting a poor refrigerator there is

all

THE
Photographer
Holland. Michigan
19 E. 8th

St. Up

Stairs

the differencein the world in refrigerators.

GIBSON REFRIGERATOR
Have been made good for 40 years. Act quick
you want one

if

Soft Drinks

of these bargains.

A

fine line of

Ginger Ale and

Root Beer

Brouwer

Jas. A.

212-214 River Ave.

Holland, Mich.

Sports

About 175 businessmen and clerks
closed their stores yesterday afternoon
and motored to Saugatuckfor an afternoon and evening outing on the banks
of the Kalamazooriver in celebrationof
the Wednesday afternoon closing rule
for July and August.
The picniccrsleft Holland about one
o’clock, well suppliedwith iishing tnckl.)
baseballs,American flags, and last but
not least, lunch. Thirty-liveautomobiles were pressed into service to carry
the party.
The trip through the country on the
way to the picnic grounds was dust laden
but full of fun. No one minded the
dust. Upon arrival at Haugaturk the
party drove through the city and then
came back to the ferry. Here they all
embarked and the ferry man was kept
busy smiling as he hauled in the nickels.
Upon arrival at the picnic grounds
the various groups of men immediately
commenced doing the things nearest
their hearts, just as a company of train
ed sodiers, make camp. Some followed
the lunch and commence preparing for
the much mentioned supper; some com
meneed playing baseball with a large
indoor ball that was easy to hit and
easy to stop; some simply found u shady
spot and lay down; some went Ashing;
some went swimming; all had a picnic
Two baseballgames were in progres*,
several men were busily spreading thr
plates around a long table, when a rest
fulness fell over the camp. You guessed it. Someone was getting hungry
and ho was making everyone else hum
gr.v-

put up with

Waokeshau Spring
Water
f

Also the famous

Clicquot

SALE OF

_

DRY GOODS

|

Club_

Beverages

B. Steketee’s
Pure Food Grocery
33

W. 8th

St.

185 River Ave.

Phone 1014

BELOW COST
$1.00 underwear ................75c

50c ”
25c ”

19c
•

............• • • 19c
.............10I-2C
............. 7 l-2c
Best Dress Ginghams ...........9 l-2c
Dress Ginghams ............... 7 -2c
7c calicoes ................. 5 l-2c

”
”

linTTsmi.-i

I

55c

serges ..................37 l-2c

All prices correspondingly low.

Come early

and get your pick.

BOOT

P.

the winner of the other game. The scoro
will forever remain unpublished. We
refuse to submit any businessmenof
this city to any such indignity.
You all remember that fish supper.
It was this way. J. VanTatenhove,J. B.
Mulder and a few others generously en
dured the scorching sun of the afternoon to bring in two large baskets full
of pike. No one wanted to wait for
them to be cooked. Hunger gripped
the camp and threatened every moment
to destroy all gentlemanmanners and
reason and hurl the camp into chaos.
Coffee was not cooked yet. The men in
charge were just doing the best they
could but these things take time. A
grsoline stove had been brought from
the city and it is said there was plenty

of meat,

38c

25c hosiery

15c
10c

Finally the ball games were finished.
One team beat the other team 33 to HI
and the result of the other game was 4t
to 11. A few gathered at the commissary tent and begged lemonade, which,
may it be truthfullysaid, was ice cold.
No more said.
Then the winner of one game played

isfied.

32 W. 8th

Street

Opp, Intemrban Waiting

Room

Detroit Vapor Stoves

and
WHY WE ADVERTISE
THIS bank

is

doing

its

business along pro-

gressive and constructive lines,
lieves in earning a

steady growth, there-

Each year we try to improve our sersomethingthat will be
and comfort of our depositors.

vice, and add to it,

to the

We are

strong, for our own splendid
the integrity and progressiveness of our home people, and in their ability,
to work out successfully,
the problems that confront them.

state, and believe in

Holland City State Bank
HROldeitlBuk li

Ottawa Caaity

The Bank with the Clock on the
lEitablisked18781

Works

like city gas

and be-

fore we advertise for new customers.

interest

Gasoline

Comet

Simply light the burners and
put the cooking on at once. No

and Tony Romeyn was

right there to cook It. Knawing hunger hag no reason.
Before the coffee had ever been started, before the gasoline stove was lit,
but not before plates of sandwiches,
pickets, beans and bananas had been
set out, a few men gathered and asked
if they could have lunch early as they
wanted to go fishing.
They were generouslyfed. But, more
than a hundred pair of eyes had been
watching the mess tent for hours. The
sight of men eating sandwiches ravenously was too much for them to bear. It
was the signal for a general rush. Every ono was going fishing. Hang tho
coffee and meat. Sandwichesnow are
better than a banquet an hour from
But finally the demon of torturewas satnow. That was the general opinion,

Police and Infuriated CitizensScouring

The Country For E- Stoltzmer,
About fifteen years ago the Poole
ed 10
Bros, printingcompany of Chicago,
-T-1’
built a good sized brunch factory in
nailed in
in horror,cruelty
A deed unequalled
Holland. They came without asking -i and lowness,was committednear Penn"
bonus from the city and they did not villc yesterday when it is alleged that
make u big noise about what they were B. Stoltzmer, a nineteen-year-oldboy
going to do. However this plant had farmer successfully assaulted Loon*
been a very substantialindustry for the
city of Holland and so the citizens of
Holland will appreciate the fact that
this concern has been so successfulthat
plans for doubling the working capacity
are now under way.
Plans are now complete ami in tho
hands of the contractors for tw) largo
additionsto the present plant. The exact dimensions of the additions have
not been made public but the expenditure will amount to 115,000. It is said
the working force will be nearly dou

Billings, a eleven -year old neighbor girl.
Stoltzmer made his escape and officer*
and infuriatedneighbors are now cour«
lug the country for him. The little girl
is in a critical condition- She is being
cared for by Dr. Bush of Fcnnville.
Sheriff Short and Prosecuting Attorn*
ey Pearle Pouch of Allegan are both in
Fennvillcworking on the case.
Stoltzmer lives on a farm about a mllo
and a half from Fennville with hll
mother. Shortly after dinner yesterday
afternoon he was cultivatingin his field
blednear a littlewoods, some distance from
The plant has been growing to such his house. Leona Billings,a little
an extent that more room for the addi- neighbor girl, passed through tho woodl
tional work is absolutely necessary.
near him, on her way to a neighbor'!
The plant has beautifulgrounds, cor- house to visit while her folks were in
ner of Thirteenth street and Van Rnalto Fennville.
avenue and they have plenty of room
When the girl was opposite him, it il
for expansion there.
alleged, Stoltzmer leaped over the fence
George E. Clements has been manager and attacked her. The location and cirof this concern here practicallysince cumstances were all in his favor. The
it first came to Holland. He has su
girl-child's screams failed to bring any

cecded in bringing his concern into

;

assistance.

close connectionwith the people of Hoi

Stoltzmer left the girl in the woodl,
land by his interestin all public affairs and went to his home. Ho told hie
and his willingnessto assist in any pro- mother ho had to go to Fennville. On
ject for the betterment of the city.
tho way to Fennville he stopped at a
o
store and bought a light cap and some
cheese and crackers. This was tho last
that was seen of him.
IS TO BE
The local police were notified to look
for the young man and they are guardEIGHT FACTORIES TO CONSTITUTE in all centers of transportationand are
THE NEW BASEBALL ORscouring the city in the search. Police
GANIZATION.
of other cities are also engaged in the
search. The country around Fennville is,
No Admission to Be Charge; Factory being combed by Fennville people,who
Proprietors to Furnish Suits to
are up in arms over the dastardly crime.
Their Respective Men.
Complaint, charging E. Stoltzmer
with this crime has been made before
A new baseball league has been or Wm. E. Stodman, justice of the peace of
ganized in Holland and no doubt tho Fennville who gave this paper the ingames will be patronized freely. as the formation by phono this morning.
admissionis free, but even should
small charge be made, this now factory
league deserves the support of every
baseball fan in the city.
EST
IN
The business institutions to be repr
sented are the Bush & Lane Piano Co
Holland Furnace Co., West Michigan
Furniture Co., Limbert Furn. Co., tho GovernmentThermometerRum Up to 8ft
Heinz Pickle Co., De Free Chemical Co., Degrees at Noon Wednesday; Highest
Holland Shoo Co., and Holland Furui
Since Summer of 1611
turo Co.
The league will start to play a week
The season'srecord for heat was
from Saturday and in order to get the
broken yesterdayat noon when the
summer schedule complete, two doublethermometerat the U. 8. Weather burheaders will have to bo played on two
eau office at Grand Haven, indicatedthe
separate grounds. The Nineteenth8t
temperature at 80 degrees.Previous to
grounds will be used each Saturday for
yesterday the high summer honors had
one set of double headers, and Water
been held by the month of May. On
Works Park will be romplcted-forbasMay 20, the mercury went up to 85.
for another set. This will give the
The next highest record in the two
eight teams a game every Saturday aft
years was 91 degrees, Aug. 8, 1614 saw
ernoon.
that temperature.Laat year’s high came
It will be two weeks before the Water
in the spring instead of the summer. On
Works Park will be comylcted for base
April 20 the temperaturereached 83
ball and an endeavoris being made to
degrees. That was tho best it could do
get the consent of the Hope College aulast summer, however.
thorities to have games payed temporarThe temperaturehas been climbing
ily on tho Hope diamond until the city
steadilyfor several days, and the high
grounds arc in shape.
mark was reached yesterday at about
Herman Van Tongeren has already ofnoon. Within a short time the mercury
fered a silver cup to the winning team
had dropped to 84 degrees, but there
and the booses of the several factories
was still little relief from tho oppreshave signified their Intentionsof donatsive heat. Tho relative humiditywae
ing the uniforms.
high and this did not help conditions n
Altho the league will not start to
great deal.
play until a week from Saturday, two
According to tho reports yesterday
preliminary games will be played on
from tho U- 8. Weather bureau, the
the 19th street grounds this week Satchances are not bright for much immeurday, July 15.
diate relief. The indications are for
The Walkoverswill meet the Bush A
continued hot weather without any
Lane and the Holland Furnace Co., will
great amount of rain.
try conclusionswith the West Michigan

-

-

FACTORY BASEBALL LEA
GUE
ORGANIZED

YESTERDAY*
DAY

WAS

LAST

HOT-

TWO

SUMMERS

Night was settling on the camp. Just
the time for fishing. There was a genoi al rush for tho boat livery and tho
evening was spent, pullingin'pike.
Every ono presentclaimed this picnic FurnitureCo. The games Saturday
to be a grand success from every point will have no bearing on the result or the BOYS CUT THIS OUT FOR
BIRD COOP TIME
of view.
schedule of the factory league,as it is
understood that these games are simply
No more practicablemethod of winpreliminary and the league does not beDR. B. B. GODFREY RECEIVES
gin its summer schedule until Saturday, ning back tho birds to the gardens, the
INTERESTINGLETTER FROM
fields and parks where their presence
July 22.
and services are so much desired can
SON ON EASTERN TOUR
lie squares, in pars, on the University he adopted than the building and setting up of houses which they will occuSome very interestingfacts about the grounds and scattered throughoutthe
city in uniform, on guard. Everywhere py during tho summer or nesting seaMcGill University,where the renowned
son.
Dr. Osier studied, abolt Canada during is talk of war. One hears tho details
I* is well to lemeraber that birds, tho
here
arid many interestingaccounts, the
war times and other things of interest
discriminating in their selectionof e
are interestinglytold in a letter re- horrors of the prisoners, etc- Women on
home or nesting site, are not exacting
ceived by Dr. B. B- Godfrey of this city trains knitting socks for the soldiers
as to the etyle of architectureor cost of
from his son, Dr. A. T. Godfrey, who is Sunday we attended Union church and
material of such dwellings.
with his wife, touringthe eastern states. heard a splendid sermon. They have a
There are certain essentialpoints to
nice
class of people, all of whom we en
An extract from the letter is as folbe observed in the erection of houses,
joyed meeting many of them.

wicks, piping or pressure tanks lows:—
We motored around Montrealisland, some of which are.
Island, Montreal, Canada,
are used. This shows one of ten
1. Location in places protected from
the complete circuit being 75 miles, folSt. Ann DeBellevere,July 11th, 1910
differentstyles. We recommend
We spent Saturday ia Montreal doing lowing close to the water, all the way, storms, winds and natural enemies.
2. Houses constructedso as to be
these stoves because we know McGill University,Notre Dame Ci^hed- a most beautiful drive. The scenery
easily cleaned.
was
grand,
very
different
from
homo
how good they are, and we have ral, departmentstores and many other
scenes.
3. Avoid overcrowdingof houses.
been in the stove business a good places of interest.
4. Wood rather than metal or other
Monday
we
visited
Me
Gill Library
many years. Come and see them Notre Dame is certainly grand. I be- and Chemical Laboratory which was of substance is in general the best for
ieve the largest and richest cathedral in
at our store.
interestto me. I met Dr. Putman, the building material.
America.
5. Houses adapted to the known reThe old medical building at McGill is head of the departmentand found him
a
grand
man.
He
showed
me
marked
quirements
of a particularkind of bird*
of particular interest to me. In one
courtesy and explained their research
From the experience of successful
Nies
or two lectre rooms, the old old benches

John
Sons
HARDWARE CO.

are still preserved,and in use, but terribly worn and defaced. It was of interest to see where Osier had lectured
and worked and many of his pathological specimens are found in the medical
museum which we visited.
Candidate for Republican Nomination
I went thru the dissectingroom where
they were carrying on some work. The
for
new medical buildingis t marvel. I believe better then any I have ever seen
ProsecutingAttorney
in the states. One snrely realizes that
Ottawa County
' Canada is engaged in a terriblewat
PrimariesAug. 29, |1916 j Everywhere you go, you see soldiers
drilling, even on main streets, in pub-

Fred T. Miles

work going

on.
buildersthe following table of measurefour o’clock we went to a tea ments is derived:
party at Dr. Lind’s, professorof physDIMENSIONS ______ ____
Bite Height
ics, at six o’clock we went to Dr. Snell’s
of Interior Entrance Ab. Qrn-L
for dinner, where we met several professors in the University. We like them
Inches Inches Feet
all very much.
Bins Blrd..4Vix4tt«9#
5 to 10
1
ALMON T. GODFREY. Chickadee ..4 x4
9 to IS
Flicker ..... « *7
2
6 to SO
House Wren 4 x4 x 6
StolO
Carl Johnston of Grand Rapids, who
Sn-.h Owl. 8 x 10x15 8
10 to SO
was a corporalTn Company L. ThirtyTreeSwsllow5 x5 x
1
10 to IS
second Michigan NationalGuard, has
Robin ...,0 x8 x 8 one side opsa Sttlft
been promoted to sergeant. Mr. John
Bern Bwsllowflx6 6 one tide opeo • t «19
son attended Hope collegelast year.
Barn 8wallow6x8x8 one side open lie IS

At

BU«

slO
x30

8

1*

j

i

PAGE TWO

Holland City

News
m

OOSSIPJcOUP,
CORWSPONDINTS

ZEELAND
Miss Edna Brandt returned Saturday
to this city.
The residenceof Mr. N. lloffsteen of
Holland which ia located on Central
Avenue has been torn down.

Miax Ruth Vander Meer of Grand
Bapida ia visitingat the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D- M. Wyngarden.
Mra. Mercy Drew returnedfrom a
week’s visit with her daughter, Mrs. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Scott arc spend- ^
ON
ing n few weeks' visit with relatives in
IN
Bradley, Michigan.Mrs. A. De Groot of
Zeeland is also visiting in Bradley. The
Scott family will soon leave for Grand MEN WHO HAVE HELD POSITION
FOR NUMBER OF TEARS DERapids where they will make their home
FEATED FOB RE-ELECTION
Mr. Scott having accepted a position
with the Consumers’ Power Co. He forThere was a lively fight on at tho
merly was employed in the city light
school hoard election in DistrictNo. 1
and water station in this city.
D. M. Wyngarden is remodeling his Holland township Monday. Evidently
the new party won ns two trustees, who
residenceon East Main street.
have held office for many years were
Gertrude Elenbaas, daughter of Peter
defeated for re-election. •
Elenbaas of Centennial street was marWilliam Venhuizen, treasurer for the
ried to Henry Barron. The marriage
past twenty years, lost to John P. Klels
took place at the home of the farmer’s
by seven votes. The race for the office
relativesin Chicago. Mr. Barron is
of moderator was still more closely conemployed in the First State of Zeeland.
tested. John R. Brouwer was electedto
The couple immediately left for a trip
this office to succeed J. P. Huyser, who
thru several of the western state.
has held it for the past ten years, by
Martin Van Heukelum has purchased
two votes majority.
a Ford.
The question as to whether the disMrs. J. H. Boone and grand daughter,
trict should pay all the expense of an
Miss Henrietta Wabeke are visiting rel8th grade graduatewishing to attend
atives in Grand Rapids and Ross.
high school in the city or just half as Ss
Miss Katie Kloosterman of Kalmazoo
now he case, was brought up for disand formerly of Zeeland is visiting
cussion. A vote showed tKat 13 wished
relatives and friends in Zeelandto pay all the student ’s (expenses while
Peter Elenbaas is about to erect a new
34 were in favor of paying half the ex
residence on the corner of Main and
pense.
Centennial street.
o- -------- Pertty Huild of Grand Rapids is visSTRUCK
BY
AUTOMOBILE.
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Bouwens.

SCHOOL

HOT FIGHT
ELECTION

Albrecht of Coopersville.
Mr. Velzy, who has been confined to
his home with illness for several weeks
has recovered.
The Union service of the Christian
Heformed churches were conducted by
the Rev. Henry Kuiper of Chicago Hun.
<lay evening in the Third church.
Otto C. Schaap returnedlast week
from the West a carload of horses.
The annual school meeting will be
held this evening at 7:30 in the high
school building.
Jerry Walt man is critically ill at his
The Consumers’ Power Co. moved
homfc on Centennial street.
their office this week from the water
Milan Huyser and William Wentzel and light station to the old interurban
motored to Haugatuck Saturday.
office, 102 Main street, opposite the 1st
Rev. Leonard Trap pastor of the First State Bank.
'C’hriatlan Reformed church of this city
Work is progressing on the storm
• exchanged pulpits with the Rev. II. Kuisewer on Main street. Due to the trafper of Chicago.
fic on Main street, there is danger of
A basement has been built under the the earth caving in and filling up the
•tore of G. Kuiper on East Main street. ditch.
Beveral other improvementswere also
Tuesday morning while excavating in

DISTRICT

—

BOY

Bicycle Smashed; Lad Escapes With
Slight Injuries.

-

-

•ity-

Tibbits.
the west section line of Sec. 2 with the
^Herman Telgenhoff of Grand Rapids
Jacob Boonstra, William Van Enen Countv Line, thence South along west
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
aam and Williard Claver motored 'o line Sections 2 1-14-23 26 and 35. ConH. Telgenhoff on Lincoln street.
Saugatuck Tuesday.
tractor must furnish the township certiMr. and Mrs. Clifford Stenenga of
fied check to the amount of one per cent
Grand Rapids have returnedto their
HAMILTON NEWS

^•me

Offer to Serve the United States
'
At a time when the expenses
Isn’t it

of the

Government are so enormous—

worth while finding out the

expenditure

of

i

actual^facts before plunging

ahead

•

into

an

$11,000,000 of the people’s money for a Government armor plant?'
«

To

clear up the whole situation,and to put it on a basis as fair and business-like as

we know how to express

it,

we now make this offer to the Government:

The Bethlehem Steel Company will manufacture armor plate for the
Government of the United States at actual cost of operation plus such
charges for overhead expenses, interest and depreciation as the Federal

Trade Commission may fix. We will agree to this for such period as
the Government may designate.
The House of Representativesvoted down a proposal to empower the Federal TradeCommission to determine a fair price for armor, and allow private manufacturers
opportunity to meet that price before the Government built its plant

from the bicycle and one of his legs be-

.

o

any’s

Edward Poest, 14 years old was slightly injured Monday evening when an automobile rode him down. Edward was
riding his bicycle nnd did not see the
machine ns it rounded the corner of
Main nnd Elm streets. He was thrown

came entnngeld in the wheel of the machine. In this way he injured his leg to
made.
front of William Van Slooten’s store a
some extent. The bicycle was completeMrs. A- Luidens, formerly of this city heavy mass of earth broke loose and
'and now of West Hoboken, N. J., is vis- tumbled on one of the workmen. He ly smashed. The owner of the car has
promised the youth a new bicycle.
iting with relatives and friends in Zee- was buried three feet in the sand. The
o
land.
man was released and was found to be
NOTICE
OF
RDAD
LETTINQ
Miss Anna Tiesema of Holland was in but slightly injured.
Road to tie built according to 8tn*c
Zeelaad Saturday.
Leonard Kievit, accompaniedby Wm.
George Roosenraadvisited with his Tibbiti of Hudsonvi|le, have returned specifications 16 feet Macadam, separate
bid for grading nnd building concrete
parents in Zeeland Sunday. He return- from a trip to Traverse City nnd Charleculverts. Blue prints and specifications
ed to Grand Rapids Monday.
voix in the former’s automobile. They
D. B. Roelofs, formerly of Zeeland, acted as delegates to the State Mail on file at the Lnketown Clerk’s office
and at Austin Harrington’s coal office.
returned to his home in Kalamazoo af- Carriers’convention which was held in
ter spending a week ’s visit with rela- Charlevoix on Wednesday and Thurs- Sealed hills not later than 2:00 P. M.
tives and friends in Zeeland and vicin- day. Don Hubbard substitutedfor Mr. Monday, July 31st, 1016. Route to run
as follows: com. at the intersectionof

-

Bulletin No. 5

-

Isn't

our proposition fair and ought

The measure

is

it

not to be accepted

now before the United States

Senate.

CHAS. M. SCHWAB, ChairM
EUGENE G. GRACE. Pmi*— »

Mortimer A. Sooy

?

*

Bethlehem Steel Company
•and efficiency in office,he is willing to
submit it to the voters of Ottawa county without argument.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

CANDIDATE FOR CO. CLERK.
ORRIE J. SLUITER.

1

of the contract price.

after a short visit with relatives

Hiram Rutgers nud Jessie Kaper were
The Township Hoard reserves the
<’ here.
united in marriage at the parsonage right to reject any nnd all bidsGerard Telgenhoff who is employed Monday night, July 3. Rev. G. Kellogg
By order of the Twp. Board of Lakein Grand Rapids is visiting here with tied the knot.

town.
Miss Grace Rutgers left for Grand
A. ALFERTNK, Clerk.
Tlie Rev. J. J. Weersing will conduct Rapids Tuesday where she intends *.o
3w3l
the eenriees at the First Christian Re work.
formed church next Sunday.
Miss Phoebe Monroe of Chicago spent
IN
Charles Dykhuizen and Manuel Lan- a few days with friends here. She reguiati are visiting relatives in Grand turned Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Rqpads.
Van Buren and George Rutgers accomRepublican Candidate for State RepMr. and Mrs. Harry C. Kremers have panied her as far as Holland with the THREE YEAR OLD SON OF REV.
resentative
of the First District.
left for Urbanna, 111., where Mr. Krem- Ford.
AND MRS. P. P. CHEFF IS
HIS
PLATFORM
ers is taking up a summer course in the
Hiram Rutgers made a business trip
ACCIDENT VICTIM
University of Illinois.
Amend the fiih law relative to number
to Allegan last Saturday.
Xr. and Mrs. Henry Karsten of HolDonald, the three year old son of and tale aa applied to Perch,
Miss Alice Althuis from Holland has
Orrie J. Sluiter,candidate for the
land spent Sunday at the home of the been visiting in Hamilton over the 4tu. the Rev. and Mrs. P. P. Cheff of Zee- avon Bidget System for state expennominationof County Clerk of Ottaland, was very badly injured when a turea.
'former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs- H. H.
Hiram Gates has a new Ford.
wa, on the Republicanticket,is one
Karsten on East Main street.
Miss Jessie Kas|»er has visited in the horse kicked him in the face while Safeguard the varied intereiti of hii dii- of the younger men of the county,
Marie Bouwens of Grand Rapids is home of Mrs. G. Rutgers last Monday. he was at play Thursday. The hoy’s trict and put it on the map.
whose ability is being rapidly recog•spending a two week’s visit at the home
Mrs. Lou Kliukers is very ill at face was cut severely and the face
nized. Mr. Sluiter is at present Regwof Mr. and Mrs. Milan Huyser.
bone just below his eye was shattered.
present.
ister of Probate under Judge Edward
"The Misses Gertrude and Cornelia
It was at first feared that the child
FOR PROBATE JUDGE
Miss Jennie Rutgers from Grand RapP. Kirby, where he has proved himAllen are visiting with relativesin ids spent the Fourth in Hamilton.
would lose the sight of his eye, but toself a most capable and efficient man.
DANIEL C. WACHS
Holland.
Henry De Boer of East Saugatu.'k day he is resting easily and it is now
His position in the probate office has
Funeral serviceswere held Saturday visited Alice Jurries.
cert an the eye can be saved.
Daniel C. Waebs of Grand Haven, given him a very wide acquaintaneo
Tor Jacob Kievit, who died at the home
The accident happened while the candidate for nomination by the Repub- throughoutthe entire county, among
Harry Drenth of Hamilton has visitof his son-in-lawand daughter, Mr. and ed Miss Grace Rutgers the past Sun- little fellow was in the yard playing
lican party for the office of Judge of those who recognize office ability and
Mrs. Wm. Coburn in Deoature at the day.
with his dog. While chasing the dog
Probate of Ottawa county, at the Pri- training.
age of 85 years. Services were held at
he ran behind the horse and the horse
mary electionon August 29, 1916, w'ns
Mr. Sluiter was born in Grand Hakicked him.
1:30 from the First Reformed church,
born in Crawford county, Ohio, in 1H46, ven and has resided there the greater
WEST
OLIVE
tthe Rev. P. P. Cheff officiating.
and brought up on a farm. At the age part of his life. He has a first class
We have had no rain here for more
Bon day evening service at the Conof 18 he went to Columbus, O., where u.; commercial education,backed by trainthan two weeks- In the meantime very
Ifregationalchurch at Hudsonville will
tnught school three years nnd studied ing in specialoffice work. He has alheavy thundershowers accompaniedby
IN
be discontinued during July and Auglaw. He was twice elected clerk of ways been a strong worker in the parlightning have been reported from
«\st.
Grand Rapids and Holland. The wind E. BAREMAN, FARMER, SUFFERS Montgomery township,^which embraced ty and has given his time and energy
Donald, the three year-old son of the
the city, was secretary of the Friend in plenty to it and its candidates. He
which blewk in fomer years mostly from
LOSS
HORSE GETS
Rev. and Mrs. P. P. Cheff is in such a
Street Railway company two years anl has never held public office,and asks
the west, now blows from the east. PerSCARED, SUNDAY.
•critical conditionthat his father was unadmitted to the bar in 1868. After the recognition at the hands of the vothaps the war in Europe is responsible
able to appear before the congregation
for the change.
A new buggy owned by E. Bareman, death of his wife in 1874, he spent a ers at the coming election, as a young
of the First Reformed church Sunday.
Chas. Ebel and wife of Grand Rapids a farmer living in this vicinity,was year travelingthrough the southern efficient and energetic Republican, who
The morning services were conducted by
are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. completely demolishedwhen his horse states, after which he returned north hna always served willingly, and never
ihe Rev. Boot, who is in America on a
Carl Ebel. He Las been employedns in. ran away and struck a telephone pole,
before asked anythingof the voters.
years’ leave of absence. The Rev. B.
terior decoator on the new Pantlind ho- corner of River avenue and Seventh St.
His record and hit past political hisHoffman pastor of the Second Reformed
tel which was completedlast week.
tory are open at all times to the inSunday
afternoon.
The
body
was
lifted
ehurch of Zeland conductedthe afterMiss Sarah Names was in Holland off the wheels and smashed and all four
vestigation and inspectionof the
noon services while the Rev. Luidens
Saturday.
voters. ' He will appreciate the supwheels
were
broken.
The
rig
was
stand,
supplied the pulpit in the evening.
The postoffice has become so erowdei ing on Seventh street when the* horse
port of the Republican voters of OtDonald DeJonge who has been visitfor space since the three rural routes became frightened.
tawa county at the primaries August
ing with relatives in Zeeland and vicin---- - — —
p
have been Installed,that additional
29, when they will have an opportunity has returned to his father’s home
The Grand Haven Lumber Company
space in the rear will he secured. Our
ity of recognizing the younger worker
in Grand Rapids.
postmaster says he Is nearly 70 yeais consisting of four mills, one of which
in the party.— Pol. Adv.
J. E. Murray of Holland was in Zeewas known as the Boyden Shingle Mill,
old, but he acts like a young man.
land on business Monday.
W. J. Babcock returned to Chicago its capacity was one million shinglesper
C J. Dornbos of Holland was in ZeeMonday night after spending two weeks day, and at that time the largest shingle
land looking up his political friends on
visiting relatives nnd friends in Grand mill in the world, the company emMonday.
Rapids, Fremont and Holland. He wis ploying 600 men, and its monthly payBert Grinwis was in Holland Monday
the guest of his brother Charlea Bab- roll amountingto $15,000 to $23,000 per
to visit his five-year-old son who was
month, was one of the most prominent
-cock and family while here.
operatedon Monday. The small child
Scholars of Mrs. Sanford'sSunday companies in its day. James J. Danis improvingnicely.
school class of the M. E. church will hof was its book-keeper for three years
The little son of Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
hold a picnic in Lake Grove Thursday and had the handling of hundreds of
Heyboer broke his arm when he fell
accounts. Mr. Danhof as an attorney and engaged in teaching.In 1879 ho
afternoon.
from the hay loft in a barn near ZeePort Sheldon is becoming a popular for the past twenty-three years has had came to Grand Haven, was principalof
land.
the Fcrrysburg schools three years and
summer resort. Besides many tourists
Fred T. Miles motored to Zeeland
taught the ungraded school in Grand
in cottages,about 100 Boy Scouts are
Monday.
Haven five years during the winter and
encamped there.
Clyde Beasley of Hudsonville has purhad charge of the packing department
o
urhased a new Maxwell automobile.
in the Boyden shingle mill during the
List of Jurors Drawn for the August
B. N. De Merrell and Gerrit Van
summer months.
1916 Term of Circuit Court
Uaaften of Hollan 1 were in Zeeland on
He served as Recorder of Grand Ha''business Monday.
Grand Haven City— Henry Do Glopven two years; was editor and publisher
Bev. C. J. Keizer of Overisel visited per, 1st ward, Harry Oakes, Sr, 2nd
of the Ionia Express two years; and
In the city Monday.
war, Martin Henson, 3rd ward, Marthen published the Grand Haven Daily
Mrs. Simon Bouwens returned Mon- tin Cazmier, 4th Ward, .lames Harvey,
and Weekly Express for six years. Durday from Lansing, where -she went six 5th Ward.
ing which time he served two years as
weeks ago to be operated upon. The
Holland City — Bert Slagh, 1st Ward,
county agent. In 1906 he was elected Otto Bajema, of Georgetown
•operationwas successful and Mrs. Abel Smeenge, 2nd Ward, Milo DeVries,
For thirty ysars has been a resident
Justice of the Peace and re-electedin
Bouwens is much improved. She was ac- 3rd Ward, Bert Homkes, *lth Ward, Geo.
of Ottawa County. Has always been a
1910.
companied home by her mother, Mrs. Zonebelt, 5th Ward, Henry Tuls, (th
He has no outside intereststo inter- republican unswervingly.Have been a
Deputy Sheriff under Sheriff Dykholi
Truim of Lansing who will visit here Ward.
fere with devotinghis entire time to
for four years. I solicit your vote on
for a few weeks with relatives and
Zeeland City — George J. Den Herder.
the office of Judge of Probate if nominPrimary Day, August
,
'.friends.
Allendale Twp.— Andrew .'Hen, West
ated and elected. As to his judgment
Gerrit Buurma, of the Ottawa County Olive, R. R. No. 3; Blendon Twp.— An‘Gas company of Holland wan in Zee- drew Kunzl, Hudsonville,R. R. 2; Ches- much practice in the unravelling of acland Monday in the interests of the ter Twp.— Edwr. Keas, Conklin, Mich.; counts and of estate matters. At prescompany.
Crockery Twp— Ira Taylor, Nunira, R. ent he is candidate for the nomination
THANKING you for past favors
Henrietta Brink of Hamilton is visit- R. No. 2; Georgetown Twp. — Jacob
of JnJdge of Probate on the Republican
and assuring yon tbat your suping at the home of Bertha Cook on Lin. Balkemn, Jenison, Mich.; Grand Haven
ticket. He has never held any Countv
port will be highly appreciated
•coin street.
Twp.— Cliarles Perchert, West Olive. R. office.By experience and by training
H. H. Karsten and son Garret return- R. No. 3 {Holland Twp.— Mels G. Van both as an accountant and a lawyer he
for REGISTER OF DEEDS at
ed Monday with a Paige Six and Saxon Kampen, Holland, R. R. 6; Jamestown is qualifiedin every way to look after
the Republican PrimariesAug.
Twp.— Henry D. Vande Bunte, Huduon- the many estates now pending in the
. Bit from Detroit.
ville, R. R. No. 4; Olive Twp.— Jacob Probate Court. He is not afraid of
29, 1916, 1 am
' Peter Elenbaas returned Monday
Rypma, West Olive R. R. No. 1; Park work, is trustworthy, competent and
from a few days’ stay in Grand RapTownship— Ver Duin Gilletts, Holland obliging,and will make good if nominYours very truly,
ids.
R. R. No. 6; Polkton Twp.— Thomas ated and elected. He kindly asks for
Johannes Bouwens of Boreulo has re- Smith, Coopersville; Robinson Twp.—
Adv.
F.
covered after a serious illness of a few Rerand Kammeraad, West Olive K. £. your
(2t29)
«jveeks.
No. 3.
relatives.

SMALL~BOY°KICKED
FACE BY HORSE

LOSES BUGGY

Jacob

Glenim

my serviceshave been satisfactory
during my tenor In officeaa your county
clerk, would appreciateyour support on
Primary day on August 29.
If

FRANK

L.

CHAMBERLIN

Candidate For Register of Deeds
Ottawa County
Mr. Chamberlin is and has been a resident of the Township of Georgetown
for fifty years. Up to the age of 25,
he was engaged in fanning. At tho
death of his parents he sold the farm
and bought a general store in the village of Hudsonville, conductingsaid
business in connection with the Poetoffice, having been appointed postmaster by President McKinley. He sold
the store a few years ago and since
that time, up until about a year ago,
he conductedthe Postofficein connec-

RUNAWAY

WHEN

--

FOR SHERIFF

-

M

-

;

tion with the fire insurance business,
at that time the postoffice changed
hands on the coming in of the new administration.

Mr. Chamberlin Is a good neighbor
and friend to all and respected by all
who know him. He is a staunch republican and has attendedevery county
convention since he became of voting
age. Ho boasts of not having missed
a primary election since the primary
law took effect.
If elected Register of Deeds, Mr.
Chamberlin will conduct the affairs of
that office in the same efficient manner
that he has always conductedhis own
business.

He will appreciate your support at
the primary election, Aug. 29.— Adv.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Herman

G.

Vanden Brink

29.

support-

John

VanAnrooy

Hav# bstn Treasurer of Holland City
for four yean and feel that I am qualified to handle the office. If you can
see your way clear to cast your vote
for me at the ReutUcan Primary on
August 29, it will he appreciated.

»

Holland City News

YOUNG COUPLE ENTER
SUICIDE PACT
CUT VEINS AND PATIENTLY
WAIT FOB DEATH IN BOOH
AT HOTEL.
Were Married In Holland Tfo Weeks

Ago; Man

la

Nephew Of

Peoria, HI Mayor.
Joe Irwin, aged 31 years, clean,young
looking and well dressed,sat in police
headquarters Friday a. m. and calmly
told of how he and his 23 year old
bride of two weeks, decided on a suicide pact and attempted to carry out
their plans by bleeding to death in
their rooms at Hotel Macatawa Thursday evening. Both were from ChieagJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, who were married by Justice Miles in this city
about two weeks ago in the city clerk s
office, despondentover their financial
condition and tired of tho world in
general,each took a safety razor blade
and cut deep gashes in their wrists.
They then lay down and waited for

the end to come.
According to Mr. Irwin they must
have been bleeding for over three
hours when their room was .broken
into by employees at the hotel and aid
was given them. Both were very weak
from loss of blood. Mrs. Irvin had cut
deeper gashes in her wrists than had
her husband and the blood flowed
from her in a steady streap. She waa
so weak when discoveredthat she
could not be moved and tot a time her
condition was critical.Friday morning
ke was still too weak to be moved
from her room in the hotel but her
condition was much improved and she

passed the crisis this afternoon and
she will recover. Her sister, Miss Helen Orman of Chicago arrived here
to day to care for her. If Irwin ob-

BODY FOUND

MONDAY MORNING

CONTAINING

OUABD

Since bis

arrest yesterdayDwin a|)0Uj 4.30 o’clock Monday morning.
Since last Monday noon, just one
week ago, when 8. Rohman was found
[clinging to an overturnedcanoe and
told that his companion, Zublin, had
been drowned, captain Van Weelddi
has kept from one to three of his men
Last night was spent in the Holland searching for the body. These coant
city jail. Irwin said he sat up until gUar^ men were aided by people from
about one 0 dock reading and then j{0nan(i aD^ the resortsbut the search
slept awhile. He was up quite early wa8 in vaIn on a(.count of the heavy
tbi'
weeds and uncertainty ns to where the
When interviewed this morning Mr. accident occurrfd>
Irwin said that he would remain
Captain Van Weeldcn said SatHolland until his wife recovers. When urday that 0n account of the warm
she is well enough to travel they will weather the body would come to the
go west, probably to 8t. Louis, Mo. and gUrface in 0 WOek. Monday a. m. when
start life anew. Mr. Irwin says his hifi yan Oort got off watch at 4 o’clock
plans are rather indefinite at present, he rowed over to where search had been
However, he said that he would not COnducted. He found the body a short
return to his home in Peoria. “There di8tance weit of the ground* the searen.
is no use in going back there,” he inK j)artiC9 had covered with drags.

has been given the liberty of the police headquarters and he has beeu
shown every courtesy by chief of police Van Ry and the local officers. He
walks about the offices at will and
makea no attempt to escape.

in

r

• /

,

Van

^r*
showed himself to be a
Mr. Irwin refused to talk of his past true veteran coast guard and willing to
life to a Sentinel representative this tackle the most unpleasant things for
in.
The discovery of the suicide pact morning. When, asked, “You were duty when he lifted the body into his
was as gruesome as the thing itself. married before! ’ ho answered, “I boat and took it to the station alone,
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin occupied room 61 don t think those kind of questions are Mr. Ben Wade of Chicago, an uncle
of the dead boy, who has been here all
on the second floor. They bled so freeThe Chicago Tribune this morning hast week aiding in the search, was imly that the blood soaked through tho
ceiling and dropped to the room be- had an interesting story on Mr. Irwin ’a raeditely notified. The body was taken
low. The people in that room notified life in Chicago- According to thojj0 the NibbelinkUndertaking! parlors

ne£,eMaLv-

the Hotel management.
When questioned Friday Mr. Irw^n
said that they cut their wrists shortly after luncheon Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Irwin lay on the bed and he lay
near her on the floor. It was about
three hours later that they were found.
Mr. Irwin said that he did not know
just why they had chosen bleeding to
death as the way to end their lives.
He said that never once as he lay
bleeding, feeling life slowly flow from
his body, did he regret his action or
feel inclined to attempt to stop the
blood or call for aid. During the
hours he and his wife lay in the same
room, dying but conscious, he said that
they never spoke to each other. They
had said good-bye and just waited
patiently for the end.
Now that death has been averted
Mr. Irwin says he has no desire to try
to kill himself again. He says he has
gotten over his desirf. MFC Irwin
told the same kind of story her husband did when questioned at her room

,

$223

CHECK FOR THAT AMOUNT AND
LARGE ROLL OF BILLS IN
,

The

Electric

LOST CARRIER.

Way

Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Bat-

to

Here’s a loss that should set every
eye open in a search. An aged farmer living north of the city lost a
pocket book in Holland Thursday containinga check for $223 and some bills
amounting to almost that much. The
finder, if returning it to the office of
AttorneyF. T. Miles, will receive a
fine reward.
The loser of this valuable outfit is
a client of this attorney who recently
won a law suit. The check represents
the amount the farmer realized from
the suit. It was issued by Att- Arthur
Van Duren to Att. F. T. Miles, and was
endorsed by the latter before turning
it over to the aged man. After leaving his home with the pocketbook yesterday and moving about Holland for
some time he appeared at the office of
his attorney with the news of his loss.
It will be a great find for some one,
or already has been.

tle Creek,

Jackson and Detroit

Fast and Frequent Service
Passenger Trains
Limited All the

Way-Every Two Hours

Freight
Lv.

Trains

#

Holland 12:00 noon, delivery at Detroit next
morning

Lv. Detroit at noon and]reach Holland the next

noon

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY.

morning.

8

POOKETBOOK

LOSES

tains his releaseto-day the party will COAST
HERBERT VAN
leave tonight on the Graham icMorOORT DISCOVERS CORPSE
ten boat for Chicago, as Mrs. Irwin is
FLOATING. '
well enough to make the trip now. If
Mr. Irwin does not obtain his release
Body of Drown dd Lad Returned To
they will wait here unty Monday.
Mrs. Irwin will remain at her sisGrief Strlckened Mother In
ter’s home in Chicago until well
Chicago.
enough to travel. She is recovering
her strength rapidly.
Just about one week after Llewelyn
Mrs. Irwin's condition was very Zublin, aged 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
critical this morning. She is very Llewelyn Zublin of 5721 8. May Street,
weak from loss of blood. Excellent Chicago, was drowned when his canoe
care is given her by women of the tipped over, the waters of Black Lake
Park, who have volunteered their ser- gave up their dead.
vices, and some one is with her all the
The body of Mr. Zublin was found
time. Dr. D. G. Cook, who waa called floating on the water in the weeds of
when the young couple were found the Big Bayou, near Ottawa Beach, by
bleeding to death in their rooms, visi- Herbert Van Oort, a member of the
ted his patient again this morning.
- , , Macatawa Park coast guard station, at

will recover unless blood poisoning seta

PAGE

Mrs. Henry Kamper, Unexpected
Hostess to Number of Frends.

THE MICHIGAN TRUST

A surprise party was held on Mrs.
Henry Kamper Thursday evening at
her home in Lincolu Avenue in honor
of her birthday.Games were played.
Prizes were won by Mrs. O. Kamper,
Gertie Fik, Grace Laarman and Carrie Fik. Refreshmentswere served.
Mrs.
ful

GRAHAM ® MORTON
Double Daily Service

Between

Holland and Chicago

Kamper received somfc beauti-

gifts.

CO., Itcclnr f«r the

*

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit Laarman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fik and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit Kamper, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kamper and son Gerrit,Mr. and Mrs.

Tribune Mr. Irwin was married be- where it was cared for. It was taken
fore and he has a three year old son. to the home in Chicago by Mr. Wade
The following is quoted from the Chi- this noon.
cago Tribune:
The boy’s mother is protrate with
“Joe” Irwin is a familiar figure in grief, it is said, and it is feared she
Chicago’s night life. He is known as will not be able to survive the sho:k
a heavy spender.
of seeing her dead son.
Three years ago he went to Dwight, Mr. Wade asked the News, to ex111., to take the liquor cure, but soon
press his sincere thanks to the good peo
went bftek to ,hi8 old ways upon ms p]e of Holland, who so generously aid-

August Van Landegend and Mr. Henry Laarman, Fremont.

!

return to

Chicago.

He worked

BIBLE CLASS

HAVE

AUTOMOBILE PARTY.
TAKE TRIP TO

VBIE8LAND,

DRENTHE AND ZEELAND;
SUPPER AT ZEELAND.

led in the search for hi9 nephew’s body.
at odd times, sometimes ]ie
tj,an grateful to all who

j9

The Young Men's Bible class of the
dabbling in real estate, sometimes heiped hjm i,ereie9|,eCmi|vto the mem First Reformed church enjoyed an auworking for coal companies, often act- bers of the Coast Guard station,who to party and supper Thursday night.
ing as agent for various automobile | wrorked tirelessly and faithfully, every In eight automobiles fifty-one members
Leave Holland 8 A. M. Daily. Sunday excepted.
concerns. He is said to have an in- day until the body was found,
Leave Holland 9 P. M. Daily.
toured through Brent lie, Vriesland and
come of about $200 a month from
Leave Holland 12 Noon Sunday only.
Zeeland. At Zeeland the partv enjoyed
stock in the Woodruff Ice company in
Leave Interurban Pier 9:15 A. M. Daily, Sunday excepted.
a supper at the Colonial Cafe.
Peoria.
Leave InterurbanPier 10:30 P. II. Daily.
At Drenthe Van Tpngeren had a
Leave InterurbanPier 12:45 Suuday only.
His first wife died about seven
UNION
blow out. He was on a narrow road
Leave Chicago 9 A. M. Daily. Saturday and Sunday excepted.
months ago, leaving a three year old
and the seven ears behind him were
Leave Chicago 9:30 A. II. Sunday; Saturday 1:30 P. M.
son, William. His first wife came from
unable
to
pass
until
he
got
fixed
up.
Leave Chicago 8:30 P. M. Daily, Sunday eccepteti;Sunday 10 P. M.
an old, distinguished Peoria family. FRIENDS AND RELATIVES AS
He had another blowout at Zeeland,
BBMBLB FOR CEREMONY t
Mrs. Josephine Booth Parsons, her
Close connectionsare made with the Michigan Railway for Grand Rapida,
o
mother, was buried in Rosehill cemeTO LIVE HERE
Saugatuckand intermediatepointa, and with tha Steam Railway! for all
Chamberlain’s
Colic.
Cholera
a
tery on Thursday.
Central Michigan.
Diarrhoea Remedy.
About three weeks ago Miss Mabel
At 8 o'clock last Thursday night, beat the park.
Orman went to the Hotel Warner to fore a large gathering of friends and
Every family writhout exception
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin came to Holland
rest. There she met Irwin. A trip
should keep this preparation at hand
TW rifkt ii referred to ckuf e till icMik vtttat Mtict.
relatives,
Miss
Anna
Van
Ark,
from Chicago two weeks ago. Mr.
across the lake followed.Later they
during the hot weather of the summer
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Va
Irwin deals in buying and sellingse
LOCAL PHONES: Cits. 1081; Ball 78
returned to Michigan and were marArk of 214 West 12th stheet,became months. Chamberlain’sColic, Cholera
cond hand automobiles and Mrs. Irried two weeks ago, four days after
and
Diarrhoea
Remedy
is
worth
many
the bride of Mr. Bert Naberhuis, sou
win, formerly Miss Mabel Orman,
S.
their first meeting.
of Mr. and Mrs. Janies Naberhuis of times its cost when needed and is ala trained nurse. Both are from
Mrs. Mabel Irwin, who formerly 216 West 10th street. Rev. Martin most certain to be needed before the
Cklcaja Dock Fnt •( Wikuk
Ckkifi Pk«i 2112 Clitnf'
Peoria, 111 and both were staying «t
was a trained nurse, is a sister of Miss E. FI ipse of the Third Reformed summer is over. It has no superior
the Warren hotel in Chicago before
Helen Orman of Oakland place and church performed the Ceremony.
for the purposes for which it is intendcoming here.
Grand boulevard.
To the strains of Mendelsohn’s Wed- ed. Buy it now obtainable everywhere.
Happy and contented they were
Miss Helen Orman denied that she
ding March, played by the Misses
married by Justice Miles in the city
ever had seen Irwin.
Alice and Irene Van Ark, the bridal
hall with the city clerk, Richard Over“My sister was in the best of health party entered the room and advanced
weg and his assistant,Miss Florence
when she left,” said Miss Orman, to an alcove where under a bower of
Kruisenga,acting as witnesses.The
“and she never had any worries that green vines on a white background,
young couple then went to Macatawa I knew of.”
the twinning greenery being artisticalPark for their honeymoon.
Irwin, who has lived at the Hotel
ly arrangedto form the bride’s initiThey ran out of money and they
Warner for a number of years, is a als, they were united by the use of
owed for their room and board at the
son of “Judge” W. T. Irwin of th?
the double ring ceremony. The bride
hotel. Mr. Irwin gave a draft for
law firm of Jack, Irwin and Jack in
was gowned in silk chiffon over white
107.04 on his father’s firm in Peoria,
Peoria and a ifophew of Mayor K. M.
satin and carried roses and swansonia.
111. His father, W. 0. Irwin, in tho
Woodruff of that city.
Followingthis, the company found
real estate business,evidently refused
Mayor Woodruff of Peoria was first
seats about the house and on tho
to honor the draft, ns it was returned
notified of the attempted suicide by
porch and were served with dainty rens “no good” to the hotel. Mr. Ira representativeof the Tribune.
freshments by ten young ladles. The
win said it was because he was so
“I had lost track of Joe,” he sain. gift room contained a large and beauangry at being turned down by his
“The last I heard of him he was in tiful collectionof gifts, among them
father and because he and his wife
Idaho attempting to promote some railbeing checks amounting to about
were so depressed by the condition of
way proposition. He returned here $800.
their affairs that they decided to comonee since then. I had heard he was
Among the out-of-town guests were
mft suicide.
married but have never met his wife.’
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Maremn and
Officer Herbert Harrington wn/
— :o:
called to the scene Thursday afterMr. and Mrs. Joe Irwin, who attenmr- daughters Nellie, Jeanette and Kanoon. On complaint of 8. A. Miller, ed suicide by bleeding to death, while therine and sons John, James and Wilmanager of the hotel, Mr. Harrington spending their honeymoon at Macatawa lia/h^mpl Mr. and Mrs. William Mouw,
placed Irwin under arrest on a charge Park hotel, accompaniedMiss Helen Or- Mr. and Mrs. C. Domna and children
of passing a bogus draft, after it was man, sister of the bride, and Att. N. 0. George and Jeanette, of Grand Rapfound that he was not seriously in- Seidenberg, a member of the firm of ids; Mr. Ben Bnldus of Toledo, Ohio;
jured. When arraignedbefore Jus- which Irwin’s father is a senior mem- and Miss Bessie Van Ark of Evanston,
Illinois.
tice Sony Friday morning Irwin asked ber, Peoria, III., were passengers on the
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Naberhuis will
for an examination, which was grant- Garham & Morton steamer to Chicago
ed.
Saturday night. Mrs. Irwin, who is now make their home at 212 West 10th
Mr. Irwin has telegraphed his recoveringher strengthrapidly, will street. The groom is interestedin the
uncle, E. M. Woodruff, Mayor of probably visit with her sister in Chicago Superior Pure lee Plant of this city.
Peoria, 111., for $150 to get him out of a few days and then she will go west
his present difficulty. Irwin says that with her husband to start life anew.
if the money is forthcominghe and
Att. Seidenberghad no difficulty in ELGIN, ILL.,
fine line in all
all
his wife will go back to Chicago and getting Irwin releasedfrom custody. S.
AT
start anew.
A. Miller, manager of the Macatawa
Mrs. Irwin is without folks or rela- Park hotel, withdrew his complaint
tives. Both her parents arc dead- She when Mr. Seidenberg settledwith him
WILLIAM GUILFOIL OF ELGIN,
has a sister in Chicago. She has not for the false draft of $107 passed by
ILL. MEETS DEATH ON
been notified.
Irwin. Irwin was then released on the
FISHING TRIP.
— :o:—
payment of the court costs.
Outwardly calm, except for an in1

NABERHUIS-VAN ARK
TAKES PLACE

-

-

i

JOHN

KRESS, Local Agent

Art.

Spring! Spring! Spring!

—

We

are ready for both seasons

STRAW HATS

MAN DROWNS

A

Styles and

Prices

SAUGATUCK

Suits for Spring and

Summer Wear

Best quality at the cheapest price to be

cessant drumming of his fingers, Joe
Takes Plunge Into Kalamazoo Rlvsr
FIRE
Irwin, debonair young man, who with
To Cool Off; Body Found In
his wife of two weeks, attemptedsui$50
Hour.
cide by cutting the arteries in their
wrists,at Hotel Maeatawa, sat in the
ARMBRU8TER
THREATENpolice headquarters at the city hall
While fishing with a companion in a
today waiting for his rel£asa from ... ED BY FLAMES; AUTO TEARS
row boat on the Kalamazoo river ThursSTREET.
custody.
terday afternoon, William Guilfoilof
Att. N. C. Seidenberg, a junior memFlgin, 111. met his death by drowning.
Sunday rioon the fire apparatus was
ber of the law firm of Jack, Irwin and
Guilfoil became rather warm after fish
Jack at Peoria, 111., arrived in Holland called out to the home of Mr. and Mrs. ing for some time and considered 2
George
Armbruster,
178
West
7th
St.
to day to attempt to get Joe Irwin
plunge into the river as a fine way to
out of his present difficulties. This to extinguish a well started roof blaze. cool off. Diving from the boat he disThe
entire roof was seized by flames
morning Mr. Seidenberg went to Maappeared.
catawa to make arrangementswith S- when the wagons succeeded in getting a
An hour later his body was found
stream on it, but it was soon under con
A. Miller, manager of Hotel Macataby the searchers. The hands and limbs
wa, in regards to settling the false trol.
were^ramped, showing the manner in
A defective thimney is thought to which he had met his death. A cordraft for $107 given by Joe Irwin.
Att- Seidenberg worked on the case have been the cause. The damage Is oner ’s jury was impanelled this mornplaced at about $50.
all day to-day- He has made arrangeing and returned a verdict of death by
On the way to the fire one auto carry,
ments for getting Irwin out of his
accidentaldrowning.
ing a few of the firemen caused quite a
present difficulty and as soon as he cun
The body was shipped to Elgin,
stir of excitement by tearing up the
secure the money to settle for the false
111. for burial. Guilfoil has been a resmain street pavement at a 50-mile rate
draft of $107 passed by Irwin, Irwin
ident of Saugatucktot iht past three
or better. Impatient and disgusted rewilll be released.Mr. Seidenbergis
years during the summer months, staymarks were heard concerning this rate
trying to get the money tonight bnt
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. __
of speed on a street fast becoming
he may have to wait until Monday for
Force. The victim was forty fWrt'
crowded. The valne of human life was
a final settlement.
.
compared to a few more dollar!lost in

CAUSES

ROOF

anywhere

DAMAGE SUNDAY
HOME

old.

Mra. Irwin, although very weak,

property.

..

......

........

had

in the city

Neck Wear, Soft Summer Collars and Silk
Shirts for warm weather. Anything natty
and stylish in

this line is obtainable here.

John
Hotel

Block

J.

Rutgers

- -

Holland, Mich.

PAGE rOUB

Holland City News

The mercury la intensely ambitious
today. Yesterdaynoon it registered93
degrees at the Water Works. Early yesterday a. m. reportscame in of temperaUULMU BIOS. « WBBLAN. PUIUSBKIS tures in the neighborhood of 86. But
Boot A Kramer Bldg.. 8th street. Holland.Mlo'> who is kicking!
— :o:
“Rond hogs” are to be brought to aciVnn. H.50 per year with a discount of 50c to count umler lhc 1915 Btftt0 ]aWt which
Uoae paying in adTanoa.Rates of AdvertisingrequireBthnt any person driving on the
made known unon
, . _____ ___
___ v.i* .u ______
highways
must give one-half
the space
on road surfaces to others driving on
Entered as second-class matter at the post the highway.
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•Ooe at Holland. Michigan, under the act ot
Uugresa March, 1197.

The Palace

billiard hall has been en-

tirely redecorated and the tables Improved. New equipment has added i
great deal to the efficiency of this place
of amusement, now among the best in
Western Michigan.
— :o:
A fierce fight between two bull dogs
caused considerableexcitement in West
Tenth street Sunday night. Efforts to
part the dogs were of no avail and the
dogs fought to exhaustion before they
could be stopped.
— :o:—
The farmer, who was reported to
have lost a pockethookcontaining a
check for $223, issued to Att. F. T.
Miles by Att. Van Duren on a land
contract,has found his money and is
happy again.
*
Motorcop Bontekoe was in Grand
Rapids Tuesday trying to get the fine
out of a speeder who gave a bogus
check to the justicein lieu of his fine.
Peter couldn’t find his man as he had
flown to the Mexican border.
— t*!—
The national defense committee of
the Chamber of Commerce of the U. 8.
is urging upon congress speedy action
for universal military training, regarding it ns the most important matter before the nation at the presenttime.

—

Bemp

Zeerip, deliveryman, sustained
a fractured wrist in being thrown from
bis wagon in a runaway.
— ;o:—
Richard Vanden Berg, Hope college
graduate, has accepteda call to the
Ndrth Bark church, Kalamazoo.
— :e:
A reductionof half a cent in the price
of refined kerosene oil is announcedby
the Standard Oil company.

—

-MiGrand Rapids was the only city in
Michigan to receive rain Saturday. The
total precipitationwas .69 inches.
* William Jekel has secured a position
with the Judson Grocery Co., of Grand
Rapids. Mr. Jekel finished a course at
the Holland Business College in June.
— :o:—
The Grand Rapids’ Sweedish Mission
picnic was held at Jenison park 8atur*

•

The Construction Supply company, of
which Chat. A. Floyd is president,has
sold all-steel community garages to
the Ottawa Beach Hotel company and
the Wilmarth Show Case company.

day, the picnickersgoing via the Miclii’
gan railway lines.

— :o:—
Mrs. C. Rose of this city is slowly
recovering from an operation at the
Butterworth hospitalin Grand Rapids.
Bhe is now able to sit up and get
around a little.
— :o:—
Lawrence Welton of this city and Bob
Eastway of this city and Bob Eastway
of Grand Rapids, two youthful anglers,
caught a l.’l-pound ',attishh Black lake
^Wednesday morning.
The regular business meeting of the
Ladies’ Aid society of the M. E. church
will be held this aNernoon at 2:30
o’clock in the Byrn’s parlors.
D. K. Baxter of Grand Rapids was
caught going thru Main street at 22
miles an hour and speed cop Bontekoe
imply had to catch him.

wrwwwTvrErvFN*

Peter Dulyea, Henry Groenewoud
and police officers Jack Wagner aud
Cornelius Steketee each got the limit
(25) of pike fishing In the Kalamazoo

river Friday morning. They made
the trip by automobile at 3:00a.m.

—

— :o:
During June a total of 310 marriage
licenses were issued by the Kent county clerk, the largestnumber ever taken
out of that county. The next largest
number issued in he last few years was
in June, 1914, when the total was 286.
— :o:—
James Van Ark, 214 West 12th St.,
left Friday morning for Toledo, Ohio,
where he will take up work for the
remainder of the summer in the Overland factory, studying engine con-

Arthur Cox of Grand Rapids, has pur- struction.
— to:—
chased from Robert LeenhoutsninetyPaul Estelle, train dispatcherfor the
two acres of farm land locatedin Salem
Holland Interurban line, this city, is
township. Consideration,$5,000.
— :o:
wore a very broad smile Friday. His
Every loyal citizen in the city of smile is accompaniedby a cigar to his
Holland is expected to attend the masj friends. The oceassion of Paul’s re-

—

meeting in the city hall Friday night.

joicing is a big bouncing baby boy that

just arrived Friday morning. Paul

Not because a

expected but just
as a safety measure, fire escapes are !>
ing built on the W. D. Van Dyke block
corner River Avenue and Ninth street.

ways

fire Is

did

want

Mrs. J. C Holcomb, formerly connectJohn Hill and Miss Etta Eldridgo
ed with M- Friedman & Co., has assumed of West Olive were united in marriage
the managershipot the Millinery de- by Justice 8ooy Saturday morning.
partment for Paul Steketee A Sons. They will make their home on a farm
Mrs. Holcomb is planning great im- in West Olive.
provements, and will be pleased to wel— :o:—
come all her old customers in her new
The members of fireside club of
place of business.
Jamestown are having a house party
at tin* Edgewater cottage, Macatawa
In proportion to the number of resort- Park. The party consists of the folers and pleasure seekers who make their
lowing girls: Hattio 8trick, Emma
summer home around Black Lake it is Van Noord, Lizzie De Jonge, Abby
safe to say that there are less canons Beck, Hattie Bouman, Lizzie Beck,
seen here than at almost any other re
Gertrude De Boer, Della Rynbrandt,
sort. Most resort lakes are crowded Blanch Stillwell, Belle Van Haften
with canoes at nearly all times of the and Gertrude Geerlings.
— :o:—
day and much of the night.
Hermanns Bos has the distinctionof
The Klassen Print Shop being con- being the oldest employe on the pay
structed on East 10th street at the rear roll of the Pere Marquette railroadof the Woman's Literary Club rooms is He will complete forty-six years of
now almost completed and will be ready continuous service next week. Bos
for occupancy next week, it is expeetei. started his railroad career as a section
It is made of fine fire brick, is one- boss in 1870 for the old Chicago and
story high and has a large and airy West Michigan Railway company
basement. It is a beautiful improve- which later was absorbed by the Pere
ment to that part of the city.
Marquette. Twenty years later he
lost his right leg in an accident and
A rattlesnake-dogfight in which both for twenty-six years he has been a
paid the penalty with their lives, proved flagman at the East Eighth Street
an exciting affair on the farm of Benj. crossing.
Arndt at Hamilton. The dog attacked
the reptile until it was dead. The snake
Henry Timmer of Georgetown was in
however, bit the dog so badly the ani- the city Monday annonucinghis candimal had to be killed. Arndt secured sev- dacy as a Repubican candidate for Comen rattles for the loss of his dog.
missioner of Highways to succeed Austin Harrington, who served on the road
The fire apparatus Friday was commissionfor a number of years- — G.
called out to the Holland Furnace H. Tribune. Austin Harringtonis by
Company where a small blaze had been no means out of the race as this item
caused on the root by sparks from might imply. The Holland man has
the foundry. Before the arrivalof the done wonderful work for the good roads
wagons the employees had extinguish- system of Ottawa county and if he deed it. The damage was very small. sires to be returned he should be ac— •ot—
corded the position for a second term.
The Maple Avene ChristianReformed —Editor.
church of this city has extended a call
to Candidate H. Meeter of Lansing, 111.
The general temperature for the first
Mr. Meeter graduated from Calvin Col- six months of 1916 according to a relege in Grand Rapids four years ago. He
port just issued by the Grand Rapids
then went to Amsterdam, Netherlands, weather bureau, was 1.7 degrees lower
to study at the Amsterdam University. than for the same period in 1915 and
Word has been received here that he the rainfall was 10.1 inches greater.
graduated this spring from that Univer- Up until June 30, 1915, the rainfall
sity with high distinction.Mr. Meeter was 4.9 inches behind normal and this
wall sail for the United States August year it is 5.4 inches above normal.Dur— :o:—
ing the last month there was one light
Churches in the Christian Reformed frost which did no damage and thundenomination have extended calls to re. derstorms on ten of the thirty days of
cent graduates of the theologicalsem- the month. More than half of the
inary at Grand Rapids as follows: Em- month was partly cloudy.
den, Minn., Candidate J. H. Gruessing,
— :o:
of Grand Rapids; East Paris, Mich., Deputy State Fish and Game Warden
CandidateN- Jansen; Oakland, Mich., Frank B. Salisbury,unwittingly pinchChicago Junction, O., and Ada, Mich., ed a policeman last week for violation
CandidateW. Terpsma of Grand Rap- of the Michigan state fishing laws.
ids;; Comstock, Mich., Hancock, Minn., While scouting in the vicinity of Freand South Olive, Mich., Candidate J. mint lake, the deputy warden ran into
Cupido.
a bunch of fishermen,from outside of
the state who were not armed with the
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peterham visit- proper licenses and credentials. They
ed Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mosier in Hol- were taken in tow by the officer, and
land last Frday. Mr. and Mrs. Mosier upon inquiring their names the warden
are staying at Holland, where Mr. found one of them to be none oher than
Mosier has taken the job of building O. L. Main, captain of the police in the
a house. He will get it done this city of Kokomo, Ind. The captain acweek. The Holland Furnace Co. is cepted his arrest in good nature, paid
here putting in a new furnace in the his fine, presented his card td deputy
new store of Berg, Voorhorst& Ten Salisbury and asked him to look him
Brink. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leroy of up when he came to Kokomo.— G. H.
Holland passed the week with friends Tribune.

al-

a son-

—

— :o:
The fine asparagusthat has been

seen in the groceries here for several
months has diappeared until next
Mis* Sophia Coates, typist in tho
spring, as those who really understand
county stenographer’soffice, Grand
the culture of asparagus do not cut it
Rapids, is enjoying a week’s outing st
after July 4th.
The Chaddock, FireMacatawa as the guest of her sister,
stone, Stern and Reid party enjoyed
Hra. Byron D. Coates, at Wanena cottheir dinner at the Getz farm near Holtageland— Allegan News.
— :o:—
— :o:
Mayor George Tilma of Grand RapThe Rev. and Mrs. ClarenceDame
ids is considering a plan for an information bureau in the city hall. He may will be tendereda reception by the
also take steps to have a telephone congregation of the Calvary Reformed
witchboard installed, serving all, city church, Grand Rapids, of which Mr.
Dame was last week ordained pastor,
departments.
Thursdayevening.Mr- and Mrs. Dame
— to:—
* Fred Kellog of this city has been are making their home at 136 Carlton
adjudged insane by Judge Kirby and avenue, 8. E., Grand Rapids.
— tot—
Drs. Thomas and Nichols. He has
Townshipscannot place the property
been taken to the Kalamazoo Asylum
in the Ford car owned and driven by of the Michigan Railway company’s interurban lines on their assessment rolls,
officer Meeuwsen.
as the company is organized under the
The funeral of Mr. Kievlt who died general railroad law of Michigan and
Thursday at his home in Zeeland was taxable only by the state, according to
held Saturday afternoon.He was 85 yrs. a ruling of Attorney General Fellows.

—Mi-

-

—

old and was one of the early settlers
He is survived by three sons and three
daughters.

Miss Anna Dehn, principal of the
Maple Avenue school,is taking a six
week ’s course in summer school in the
Graduate School of Columbia University, New York city.
Bills are being thrown around the
city advertising the mass meeting of
citizens to be held in the court room
of the city hall on Friday evening. Laborers and business men alike aro requested to be on hand.

0. Sluiter of Grand Haven, candidate for the nominationfor county
clerk on the Republican ticket was
passing out his cards and meeting
friends in Holland Friday.

Two homes in

now quartyphoid fever. They

this city are

antines because of
are those of Mrs. if. Sehreur, 48 East

Fifteenthstreet, and George Vrieling.
263 Lincoln Avenue.

CAMPAIGNS
now being inaugarated

Are

United States.

Every town needs a good clean
house needs paint once

to paint.

We

here.— Hamilton Corr.
— :o:—
Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Godfrey and Prof.

Wynand Wickers are making an

ex-

tensive automobile tour of the eastern

states. Leaving Holland about two
weeks ago they went to Jackson, Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester, Ot-

sego, N. Y. and other cities. While in
New York they took a boat trip around the “Thousand Islands’’.,Thcy
recently crossed in*o Canada at Montreal. They expect to tour down the
Hudson on their return from Canada
and visit New York, Boston and other
large eastern cities.
$

Edward C. Smith of Grand Haven

is

a

good time

we know

that

PAINT
in*.,

iisi
We

to be made of the very
making Paint, Ask for a free

guarantee every gallon

best material used in
collor card af

BER T SLAGH’S
56

E.

S

Last Saturday, July 1, Miss Minnie
De Bruyn resigned as manager of the
Zeetynd telephone exchange, to be &UV
reeded by Jeanette Brill. After a couple of weeks, Miss DeBruyn will sever
her connection with the Citizens Telephone Co. entirely and lay down t'us
work after twelve and a half years it
faithfuland efficient service. We dare
say that every telephone subscriber,
without an exception, will regret to

:

8th

Reidt and children of Holland spent
the Fourth with the former’s mother,
Mrs. E M. Fisher.— Dunningville Corr.
— :o:
George B. Scholten and Henry Colenbrander, recent graduates of the Western Theological seminary, have been
awarded certificates of licensureby the
dassis of Iowa. Mr. Scholten has be’n
transferredto the dassis of Orange and
Mr. Colenbranderwill become pastor
of the Reformed church at Sioux City.

—

'

Yesterdaymorning while seated in a
disease Monday at the home of M. to show a tinge of heat that will put chair at her home, Mrs. M. Van Klink,
Kvournk, south of Holland, with whom growth Into the crops,
of 390 West Twentiethstreet, died sudshe had planned to spend the summer.
— :o:
denly. Death is attributedto heart trouThe body was shipped to Chicago for
doR owned by Mike Donahue, ble. She is survived by her husband
Pigeon Creek supervisor,Friday and eleven children, the youngest being
—
| went mad and bit a cow and horse six months old.
Don’t forget the big mass meeting owned by Donahue. The dog and cow
The funeral will be held Friday af
to be held Friday. night in the city hall, were shot. Then a horse owned by ternoon at 2 o’clock at the home,’ Rev.
for the purpose of discussingthe future Donahue went mad and bit Donahue’s Broekstra officiating.
of Holland. Every citizen should be son, who has been sent away for trea*interested and show their interest by ment. The horse also bit a colt owned Ft)R SALE — Good working team- Holby Peter McCarthy and farmers are
being present.
land West Limits. H. W. Whitponb.
watchingit for symptons of rabies.
Iw28

—

,

Store

Holland. Mich.

SUMMER
COKE
Month

learn that she is about to quit her post
to which she has given her untiring attention these many years with but little
vacation. Since assuming the managemeujt of the local exchange, Miss Do
Bruyn has done her utmost to satisfy
and please her subscribersand the service has, indeed, been all that could be
desired. The Record highly recommends the new manager,Miss Brill, us
she also has excellent personality and
has a number of years of telephone experience back of her. Wm. H. Orr, of
Holland, the district manager, is ready
to assist in all matters when needed as

Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Edward

St.
New

Fill

ot

Prices
JULY ONLY

Your Bin Now, With

the Best Domestic Fuel

s
in

Existence. Coke

is

LIGHT TO HANDLE,
LIGHT

IN

TROUBLE,

LIGHT

IN

EXPENSE.

%

s

COKE PRICE FOR JULY ONLY

s

)

egf-d 3o years, died suddenly from heart 'constantwith the atmosphere beginning

'

Now

that is good paint is

;.uiuiir

all people Asked to
HELP PUT OUT FIRES

!
burial.
o__

wood

—

July

Delivery

s

$5.35 per ton

Coke bought
Delivered After July,

—

j

while and there is ijot jrfjiouses

HOLLAND HOUSE

a

Health CommissionerDen Herder and
Hundreds of email children of Hol- Mrs- Den Herder all of Grand Rapids
land daily take a swim in Black lake. are their guests.
All around the south side of the lake
boys have created swimming holes. Just good corn and potato-growing
Black river, near Waverly is still a pop- weather,was the report handed out
ular place for boys living in the east Tuesday at the Grand Rapids weather
end of this city.
bureau when Old Sol hit up a clip of 85
— m:
degrees orheat. For the first time this
Mrs. CatherineBerkley of Chicago year, it was staid the temperature was

in the

—

—

m

town

at least once a year, Every

talk about paint a good deal because

paint preservesthe

—

-

in a

up

that need painting in our city and community,

—

„

in nearly eveiy

wonderful how this cleau-up idea has been

It is

taken up and pushed along by public spirited citizens everywhere.

decided to become a candidate for the
office of County Road Commissionerof
Ottawa county on the Republican ticket
this fall. Mr. Smith's petitionsare already being circulatedand signed. He
is a good road enthusiastand a believer
in good solid permanent highway thruout the county. He is well known thru
the county and has many friends w'.io in the past. The company has just
believe he will make good on the job.— distributed new directories,combining
the Holland and Zeeland exchanges.—
G. H. Tribune.
Zeeland Record.
—
:o:—
Sheriff II. Dykhuis and Marshal John
— :o:
Miss Helena Kollen, daughter of At:,
Welsh interrupteda picnic party on WaWhile driving on the park road Tuesand
Mrs. George E. Kollen of 80 West
ter street, Grand Haven, Saturday afterThirteenth street,has a mild case of day evening the car driven by John
noon, where six jolly good fellows had
scarlet fever. Mrs. Kollen is quaraa- Boone of this city met another machine
congregated in a locust grove with an
lined with the sick child, while Mr. Kol- at a place where the road is narrow.
ample supply of wet stuff. Five of the
len and Master John Lloyd escaped th » The glare of the coming headlights not
guests were rounded up into the sherlock in, the former staying at the Ho- being dimmed, Mr. Boone was unable to
iff’s automobile and taken to jail.
see the side of the drive, and being
tel Holland and the latter at the home
•— :o:
forced to turn far out to avoid a collisJohn Oakes died Friday night at his of his unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
ion the auto drove Into the ditch and
Albert
Diekema
of
Montello
Park.
home in Fennvillc. Mr. Oakes was u
was overturned.
— :o:
foreman at the Kleyn Lumber company
Mrs. I’ardee, one of the occupants ol
Despite his age of 87 years, ex-Mayor
in this city for many years. Funeral
Engbestus Vanderveen surprised his the car, suffereda badly bruised shoulwas held in Holland Monday. Deceased leaves
widow and two family physician by rallyingfrom a se- der and head. Mrs. John Boone was
vere attack of heart trouble within 24 bruised about the hand. The machine
daughters, Mrs. Mabel Turl of Illinois
hours. He is again able to sit on his was badly damaged, the top and windand Mrs. Mary Sweeny of Fcnnville.
porch. Mr. Vanderveen is Holland’s shield being wrecked. The car was
* — :o:
The wreck of Edward A- Fischer’s oldest living mayor, a pioneer of 1847, righted and the trip made homeward.
automobile, which was struck by an the city’s first coppersmith and hardinterurluinear over a week ago, is ware merchants and has lived in his
attracting considerable attention.A present homestead for 02 years.
— :o:—
crowd of curious people gather around
Mr. and Mrs. William Ashley, acit almost continuously and comment
on the fortunate escape of its thr?e companied by Mrs. D. W. Ashley and R. B. CHAMPION WANTS ALL THE
Mrs. Abide Hoard, motored to Holland
occupants.
SPRINKLERS TURNED OFF
Wednesday afternoon.Michael Schaf— :ot—
DURING FIRE; MORE PRESSMayor Tilma, of Grand Rapids, ac- fer went to Holland on business

Tilma, departed for
De Standard, a Holland publication,companied
, by Mrs.
,
published in Grand Rapids, will be is- SauKata,’kTuesday for a two-days’
Alderman
eued three time a week insteadof twice 1 ^hi,n5inE triP anrd
•weekly, owing to increased circulation. De Young and Mrs. De Young and

—

Clean-Up g Paint-Up

at

to

be

any time up

to

in

July

April 1st, 1917, $5.50 per

ton,

Crushed Coke 50 cents per ton addit-

:

ional.

Terms: Cash With Order.

URE NEEDED

Because it is necessary to have a
strong pressure behind the hose when
lighting fire, R. B. Champion, superintendent of the Board of Public Works,
requests all the people of Holland to
turn off their lawn sprinklersand garden hose when there is a fire. When
water is being drained from the reservoir through hundreds of sprinklersthe
pressure behind the bg fire hose is noticed perceptably.
At several fires the firemen were hampered in thoix-work by low pressure and
so Mr. Champion calls upon all the people of the city to help fight lies by just
allowing the firemen plenty of water.
Everyone should comply with this
very reasonable request. Turn off your
sprinklerswhen the fire whistle blows.
When the fire in out turn on the sprinklers again. Don’t figure that everyone
else will shut off their hose and your's
wil not hurt. Do it yourself- A burning house needs water worse than even
a parched lawn. Then some day it may
be your house.

EVERYONE WHO KNOWS THE SECRET;THE
SAVING, AND THE CONVENIENCE OF GAS
COKE WILL BURN IT THIS WINTER.

Get your Wedding Invitations
Printed at the News Office

News

Holland City
Arthur Van Duren
Rapids Tuesday.

was in

PIKE TOURISTS SPEND

Grand

NIGHT AT PARK

Miss Anna Phanstiehl of Battle
Creek, who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C. Van Kaalte of this
city, has left on a motor trip to Old
Mission and Mackinac Island with Mr.
Gus Ashford aud family of Detroit.
Mrs. Vera Ward, who has been the

ENTERTAINED BY LOCAL MEN;

AUSTIN HARRINGTON ACTS AS
Mrs. P. H. Wilms is spending a few
weeks visiting in Racine, Wis.
TOASTMASTER
B. A. Mulder made a business trip to
Grand Rapids Monday.
guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Three Local Men On List of Speakers;
C. Blom, Jr., fire chief, was in Grand
Bertsoh of Beeehwood for the past
Party Goes North Early
Rapids on business Monday.
few weeks, left Saturdayfor her home
Miss Myrtle Beach was a Grand RapThis Morning.
in Rolette, North Dakota. Mrs W.
ids visitor Monday.
Addison of Niagara, North Dakota,
Elmer Poppe has returnedfrom a
Forty ’West Michigan Pike tourists
and Mrs. W. McMahon of Orr, North
week's visit in Chicago.
Dakota, sister of Mrs. Bertsch, are in eight cars were met by a few HolMrs. John Vaupell was a Grand Rapland cars near Graafschap Monday evenow visiting at Beeehwood.
ids visitor Saturday.

Mr..
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igan railway
Mrs. Benjamin Scheerhorn and two
childrenof this city spent n week with
relativesin Zeeland.

Percy Osborn and Lewis Kleinbek
sel attended Ringliug Brothers’ circus

in Grand Rapids Friday night
Frank Glenn and Wm. Rowsey were
both drunk and paid fines Friday morn-

Fictd by dcmandi from the conductor!,engineers, firemen and brakemen
would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of
$100,000,000a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by

that

reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged’,the railroads
have no differences that could not be consideredfairly and decided justly by such
• public body.

>«ef »f the hotel. Arrangement, for
the b.nquet were made by the Chamber
of Commerce of Holland and .everallo.
eal men took part in the entertainment.
When the pang, of hunger had been
relieved the party pushed back their
chairs and for an hour and a half prom
incut Holland men and Pike Booste s
proclaimed the gloriesand blessings}f
good roads in general and the West

1

The formal proposal of
the controversy

^

conftrracts kavt dentMrtrattdthat wt can*** kamonli* Mr dHImncva opinio* Md that matvally tk*
ia coatrovtray uai bt paind upoo bv olhtr aad diiinitrtattdagtacita.Therefor*, wt propott that yaar
pro pot a la aad tbt propoaitioa ol tbt railway! bt diapowd of by one ar iht other af tht following mtthodi:
1. Preferably by tabmiatiaato tht lattratatfConamtrca Coiamiitioa,tht oaly tribunal which, hy rtaaoa af ha
accumulatedinformation btariaf aa railway conditioai aad ita control of tht rtvtaut of tht railwaytj ia ia a pati*
1 boa to coaaidtr aad prottet tht rights aad tquitittof all tht iaitrtatt •fleeted,aad to prondt additional rtvtaua
acctaeary ta mttt tht addtd cott J opt rati oa in caat rour propoiali art fauad by tht Cammiatioa to bt |uit
rtaiaaablt; or, ia tbs mat tht 1 attest att Conamtrca Camaiatioa cannot, under txiitiac laws, act ia the prtaaiam.
that wt jointly jtqutat CaagrtM ta takt tuck actio* aa nay bt atetatary to taablt tht Camaritaiaato caatidee aad.
promptlyditpoat of iht qurotiaat iavalrtd; ar

and

Leaders of the train service brotherhoods,at the joint conference held in Neir
York, June 1-15, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes ire now voting on the question whether
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation wide strike.

The

,,
r?Pl,c

,hGeorgeKarduz, agen, of Ihe

M.«

for

»

Be, ding

^

^

af- bp

Pie,ers i„ Kalamazoo when her

U

’

^

daugh. "'a'h’on

Mia. Helen, became .hnhilde of

»"

^

couple wii
»t«te after spending some time here.
at 72 W. 11th street. The groom islnMrs. R. 8. Weeks and niece of Macaterested in the American Humidifier &
tawa Park spent the week-end at the
Ventilator company.
home of Peter Ver Duin of Grand Haven.
Paul and Gordon Oilmans, Lawrence |
TO

Hamburg, Tennis Becker and Harold

5P“k'’

»'''-‘«ah,l,ty

"

Out af every dollar received by the railroada from
the public nearly aa*.hatf ia paid diractlyto tha ero-

wage preferment of

railroads feel that they have no right to grant a

$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only
one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.
The single

issue he fort the country is

whether

impartial Governmentinquiry or hy industrial

warfare.

\

National Conference Committee of the Railways
ELISHA LEE. Chmlrman
P. R. AI.BKIGHT.
ISUustm.
Atlantic Coaat Liaa Hailroad.

G-

O. H. EMERSON. Cm’/K
Graat Nortbara Railway.

N. D. MAHBR, PIm-PWiWmc.
NorfolkA Wostora Railway.

LW. BALDWIN. G*m'l .V«a«|«r,

CII. RWING.CM fJtfaaaMr.
Pkiladalphta A Raa4ia|Railway,
ft W. GRICB, G"'IS+i.Troary..

JAMBS RUSSBLL.GM7jr«M«m

C.atral #1

C. L.

Gtor|ia Railway.

BARDO, G'#a7 Mawtr.

Naw York, Naw Hava* A HartfordRaflroal
a H. COAPMAN. IWPrtrfWaoi.
Sooth.roRailway.

A

B.

COTTER. (7m

’f

Ifaoofar.

Waboak Railway,
P.

a CROWLBY. 4m.

WwftHwB

Naw Yark Caatral Railway.

Ckaaapaaka A Ohio Railway
4ur. ra imttptn,
Saa PraaalaaaRailroad.
C. W. KOUNS, Cw’J tfoMior,
Atchison, Tayaka A Saata Pa Railway.
. W. MtMASTBR. CroTM.aayw.
WbasitM* Uka Brio Railroad.
A. I. GREIG,
St. Loaia A

Mr. G. E. Kollen said that the “good
roads” movement was nothing new and
he clinched his argument with a little
very ancient history in which good

Remember!
tickets

ed on

on

Its the first

Dao.tr A Bio Grand# Railroad.
A. M. SCHOYBB, StmUml rim- Pam.
PtaaiylvaaisUoatWtaC
V. L. SBDDON, rim-hm..
StaboardAir Una Ballway.
A.

J.

STONE. Vifhmidt*.

Railroad
O. I. WAID. »WPrw. t
SaaaalControlLiaoa.
Brit

TUESDAY

Gm’IHm

18

JULY

years. Reserved and admission
Aldworth Drug Co. at same prices as charg-

big circus here in five

sale circus day at Vaupell 8c

show grounds.

churches.

Botches, manager of the Hol-

HOPE GRAD. HEADS

land Candy store, returned Tuesday
IN
from a businesstrip to Chicago.
Mrs. C. J Lokker and daughter, Miss
Mamie, spent Tuesday in Grand Rapids PROF. H. REN8KER8, ’08, 18 PRINC. H. R. Morse of St. Joseph was in Hoi.
IPAL AT AMOY; THERE EIGHT
nnd on business for the A. B. Morse
YEARS
Co., Monday.
Mrs. Will Olivo was a Grand Rapids

COLLEGE

CHINA

//yX

ip

mobiles with the pike touristswere on
the road again. They passed thru Holland at 7:45, banners streaming and
bugles blowing.

From here the party weni to Grand
Haven, arriving there at 8:50 o’clock.
A large company of Grand Haven automobilistsmet the touristson the West
Michigan Pike, just south of the city
visitor Tuesday.
Prof. Herman Renskers, a graduate an(1 conductedthem through the town,
Milo De Vries made a business trip to of Hope College of the calss of ’08, has At 9.10 the touristsleft Grand Hav-n
Grand Rapids Tuesday
.1 bw honored with the principalshipof for Muskegon.
Seth Nibbelink is in Chicago on busi- 'i’ai|,uadge college at Amoy, China, to
Today the touristsmade stops, other
ness.
fill the vacancy caused by the recent
Miss Marguerite Tromp 26 W. Sev- death of Rev. .P W. Pitcher, who had than these mentioned,at Whitehall,
enth street left Tuesday morning for been connected with the institutionfor Montague, Shelby, Hart, Pentwater,
Ludlngton, Scottvillo. They spend the
Grand Rapids, where she will spend a thirty years.
night in Manistee.
month visitingfriends.
Prof. Renskers has been connected
Monday all along the line from ChiMr. and Mrs. William Robinson of withh Amoy mission for nearly eight
cago the delegates were well received.
Pentwater returned to their home Fri- years.
They were met by local partiesin every
day after visiting at the home of
city they stopped and given warm and
their son, Attorney Thomas N. Robinenthusiasticwelcome. The pilot car is
son.
driven by Joe Dawson of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. George A. Hastings of Wheeland carries John I. Gibson, who is
ing, West Virginia, is visiting at the
Republican Candidate for
grand master of the procession. Clarhome of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Henkle,
ence Robintiseh is bugler.
Register of Deeds
117 East 10th Street.
One of the things the pike tourists are
OTTAWA COUNTY
Daniel C. Wachs, candidate for norai.

.

MMIH

1

OF
_________ ALL
GREATEST

_
NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT IN ALL
EARTH'S HISTORY

John Arendshorst

nation for Judge of Probate on the

Republicanticket, was in Holland
passing out his cards Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marsilje and
child returned Saturday after visiting friends and relatives iu Milwaukee for a week.
Rev. W. H. Mason, D. D., pastor of
1st Presb. Church, Alma, Mich., will
preach morning and evening at Hope
ehurch in exchange with Dr. Bruske.
Henry Pelgrim, Sr., made a business
trip to Grand Rapids Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Croft and
daughter Marian of Chicago, 111. are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arend
Visscher,this city. Mr. Croft is manager of the United Agency in Chicago.
Mr. Visscher is president of this

doing this year, is boosting the MichiExtractHolland Daily SentinelApril 17, WH*.
gan resorts. They are flinging broad"J. ARENDSHORSThas been an ar cast over the country the beauties anl
dent republicsn I advantagesof the Michigan lakes and
for 15 years. He rivers. In this work they have the
has played a backing of the Associtionof Commerce
of ’Chicago, nnd a wonderful developprominent part
ment is expected along this line.
in

every election,

and has

never

n

office

been

a

grabber. As act-

-

0

-

CENTRAL AVENUE
CLUBS PICNIC

7

)3,000, 000 Actual Capital Invested
3

'***
,

^

• R. R.

50

Clowns

•

500

22

Trains

•

Horses

Tents

•

200

•

•

-3

50
•

3

500

400
•

Performers

•

•

Herds of Elephants

8

Military Bands

•

Acts, Features and Sensations

CARL HAGENBECK’S

•

3

-400

400 -Wild Animals

-22

400

•

-

8

200

Trained Wild

Animals from Hamburg, Germany.
1,001

Wonders,

filling 3 Rings,

2 Stages

and dome of

Steel Arena, Hippodrome

the

world's biggest tent.

ing Secretaryof

A bevy of autos left the city yesterday
noon carrying 83 picnicersto the scene
ing considerableof the celebration. They are the Central Avenue church Choral society and
good work for
orchestra. Both have pleased large authe county.”
diences during the winter with programs in the church. Cornelius DornMy business experienceenablesme to
large concern.
bos directsthe choral society and John
Mr. R. M. Bosworth of the Cappon conduct the officer! Register of Deeds ef. Van Vyven is directorof the orchestra
& Bertsch Leather Co. left Friday ficiently for the benefit of the public. of 23 pieces. Tennessee Beach was
night for Chicago where he will join Your support will be appreciated at the their destination.
A program of games and sports took
bit family who have been visiting PrimariesAugust 29.
up the afternoon and a fine snpper wig
there for the past week. They returned
JOHN ARENDSHORST
served in th£ evening oa pd the beash.
Monday.

_

hy an

this controversy is to he settled

I

city.

. .

the Public to Decide

HOLLAND

Karsten have returned from a ten days’
outing at Port Sheldon.
roads played a prominent part.
Ex-Mayor Henry Brusse and Att. T | President A. Vennemn of Hope colMr. Lout it thanked the people of Hoi
N. Robinson made an automobile trip to ipge and Rev. John E. Kuizenga of the
land and the Mayor for coming out
Cadillac Monday afternoon. They re- western seminary have been delegated
Monday evening and entertaining the
turned
t„ representthe Reformed ehurch at the
Mrs. Fred Mover and daughter of quadrennial meeting of the federalcou-i- P,ke tour,i'ts^ ,n,s cuyZeeland spent Sunday with .Miss Dora cil of
Mr. Stace confined his remarks to a
Mellcma of this
Rev. Henry J. Veldman of this city descriptionof Austin Harrington’s slow
James Weersing of the Weersing Real jg a delegate to the council of Reformed driving and a boost for more and better
Estate Agency was in Grand Rapids | churches in America holding the Pres- 1 roads.
byterian system, Rev. James F. Zwemer
Monday on business.
The party arrived in Maeatawa close
W. H. Bingham, who is employed in of this city to the synod of the Reform- to S o’clock, about an hou' behind
Grand Rapids, spent Sunday with his! ed church in the Netherlandsin 1917. schedule time. Several Holland men
family on Pine street.
Rev. Jacob Vender Meulen of Kalama- who went to meet them could not wait
Prof, and Mrs. Edward Elias of West zoo to the synod of the Presbyterian I so long so the party from here that did
Sixteenth street returned Friday night church, south, and Rev. Albert Vandeu- moot them was very smalf. However,
from a short trip to Chicago.
berg of Grand Rapids to the synod of nothing was lacking in enthusiasm an 1
Mrs. Clade Lemon returned Monday the ChristianReformed church in Amer. the tourists enjoyed themselves every
from Rock Valley, la., where she has ica.
minute they were here.
been visiting.
At 7:30 Tuesday morning the 8 auto-

Gus

The

the Holland Fair

he

is

now

do-

;

?!

The lateratateCommerce CommiNioa, with Ita caw*
rrol aver ratea,ia ia a position ta ake • comp lew
investigation aad render auch dedal aa aa wauld protect the intereatiof the railroad aaplayM, tha awaaro
af the railroada,aad the public.

traV"1 U
’ Mr. COBOelly declared his first name
was “Concrete” and he proceeded to
shout the benefits of concrete highway
construction.

DELEGATES
CHURCH
CONFERENCES NAMED

Tuesday.

hy the public.

the railroad*
ada may
mi charge the public fae
transportation art aaw largely fixed by tkia Govern*
eat board.
ratea

A Question For

t

ployea aa wage*; aad the aaoaey to pay iacraaaed wage*
caa come from aa other source thaa the rate# paid

No other body with such aa iatimito kaowitdga
af railroad condition* haa auch aa uaqueatioaodposition in the public confidence.

I

KLEINHEKSEL-PIETERS
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

tht

.The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:

in Grand

Rapids.

^

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote

here for the night and that he was

Miss Doesburgentertained her music there at the banquet to show his Interclass at her home Thursday afternoon, ests and gratitude. Mr. Vanderslms
Rapids Thursday
declared himself for good roads, saying
Miss Marjorie De Koning made a 33 East 10th Street.
Tuesday night the Teamsters’ associa- that they meant financial, educational
business trip to Zeeland Friday. •
Mr. A. H. Landwehr was in Grand tion took revenge on Mr. and Mrs. R. and social benefit to a community.
Kremer. Mr. Kremer who is a member
Other speakers called on by the toastRapids on business Friday.
Dr. J- J. Mersen made a business of the association surprised the boys master were John I. Gibson, secretary
when he told them he got married, so of the West Michigandevelopment burtrip to Grand Rapids Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sears McLean were the boys went down there on William eau and grand master of the pike tour,
Mokma's auto truck 40 strong and pn- W. M. Connelly, director, of Spring
visitingin Grand Rapids Friday
Mrs” J. Oxner and daughterWilmalsented the young couple with a rocking Lake, Wm. H- Loutlt, president of the
spent Friday in Grand
chair with a little talk by the presi- pike association,of Grand Haven, Att.
Miss Mary Collins of Cleveland, 0. dent, G. Van Haaften, which was foi- Att. Geo. E. Kollon, of Holland, Mr.
and Miss Clyde Hamel of this city, lowed by a few remarks of the treasur- 1 Stace, a Grand Rapids newspaper man
who are training at the.St. Mary '» I er, Jacob Osterbaan. Refreshmentsand G. J. Diekema of HollandMr. Diekema was the principalspeak,
hospital at Grand Rapids, Mich., spent were served and all reported a jolly
er of the evening. The local man lived
their vacations at the home of Mr. and good time.
up to his reputation as an orator. He
Mrs. P. L. Hamel.
spoke on the progress that is bebg
Mr. A H. Meyer and family of Hoi
made in road building and what is being
land were Allegan visitorsMonday.—
derived from these roads. He said that
Mr. John Boylan went to Holland Mon.
roads do one great serviceto humanity
day to pass the Fourth with relatives
other than offering a good means of
— ‘Allegan News.
Miss Bessie Van Ark of the Evans- QUIET CEREMONY TAKES PLACE transporation. They knit communities
1on Hospital Training School spent WEDNESDAY AT BRIDE'S HOME together and create friendly feelings
between towns, villages and cities.
a few days at the home of her
IN KALAMAZOO
“Money in good roads is a good investparents on West 12th stheet.
Mrs. Carl Herman and daughter Jeaa... i A quiet wedding occured yesterday
an(! '1 gives the great*
ette left for their home in Chic»go.
on a(
o(
f, cst returiK
.

“Dutch” Molengraafwas

4»j

Act).

t. By arhrtraUM ia accord aaca with tht proviiioai af tht Federal law" (Tht Ntwlaadt

I

ing.

as follows:

sttara

in particular.

Austin Harrington of Holland, county
road commissioner aud a member of the
A. H. Landwehr was in Grand Rapids
Pike Tour party, acted as toastmasterof
Wednesday on business.
Harry Doesburg ’spent yesterday the evenin&- l[f introduced the various
.n
'speakers in a pleasing familiar manner
and oratory and wit was kept running
Seth Nibbelink was in Chicago on a
freely.
business trjp.
Mayor John Vnndersluis of Holland
was the first to respond to a toast. The
mayor welcomed the tourists to Holland
and he begged them to Huger in our
city this morning just as long as they
could. He said that he appreciat'd
their coming to Holland and stopping

is

the railroads to the employes for the settlement ot

"Our

.....

Michigan Pike

•

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration

a splendid banquet, prepared o»peela!ly
under the directionof 8. A. Miller, man-

on

I

ids Furniture Exposition.
The Knickerbocker society of Grand
Rapids will have its outing at Ottawa Beach Friday, going via the Mien.

even more entbu^

.'.

Federal Inquiry or
Railroad Strike?

left Jin the' morning the touri»l|,.at down to

gema, wecks with h(,r daughter,
Cenn Vh at New Sharon la.

d

John J. Rutgers, the clothier, ^.atlc|^rg
a business trip to Grand Rapids Mon- ‘ k' A. Jordan of Freetoil,Mieh., 1.
in the city and win vl.it here for the
daWilliamBabcock, of Chicago, passed remainder of the
through
Holland Saturday afternoon
on
......
Ollvel
hlartin Dykema of Meyen* Mu.ie
at West Olive.
hi. way to hi. old home W“‘
,t0re wa. in Grand Kapid. Tue.day
Mrs. L. E. Bangart and two little
*'-1.
Chicago
are _ vi.iting
sons of
__
_____
— aMho | b“^s"Bu(h gtr„ton of B.cbla„,liia
home of Mrs. J. De Koning, 426. First spending a month with her grandparAvenue, this city. . „ ^ .
ents and other friends in the city.
Henry Van Ark and J. E. Dekkir
Mr. E. Gamble and daughter Misa
of the Van Ark FurnitureCompany Dorothy of Harvey, 111., visited with
apend last Friday at the Grand Rap- friends in the city Tuesday.
..

but*
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3-MllE GALA, GOLDEN STREET PARADE

One 60c ticket edmlte to

10

A.M.

all.

Children under 10, 25o.
Tente Illuminated by
electricity at night.
Two performances daily, 2 and
8 p. m. Doors open 1 end
|
7 p.
e
OperaticConoart by

m.

H

Prof. Jawrall'u Band
of 44 Soloists 30

^

mlnutM

ill __ .
_

k.

c

pra*
oadlng asoh

fornv
si
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WHAT YOU SAW

IN THIS PAPEE
THIBTY-FrVE YEARS AGO

Bobt. Wearham, son of Thoa. Wearham, got his hand in a saw in the But
ter Tub factory on Saturday afternoon
and lost his thumb and lacerated his
hand very badly. Doctors Van Putten
and Annis took the thumb off and
dressed the wound.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Wednesday morning last Simon
Kleyn, who works in the Keystone Plan
ing mill, met with an accident while
running a mouding machine, which resulted the amputation of the big toe of
his right foot.'

TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO
Married in this city by Rev. G.

J.

Nykerk, Tuesday Inst, Abraham

J.

Thompson and

.Miss Alia

Ooaeny

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Married in

this city, at the home of
the bride’s parents on West Thirteenth
street, by Rev. H. Van Hoogen on Wednesday evening, John C. Vissers and

Miss Mary Hofman.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
The marriage of Abel Kulzenga,of
Chicago and Miss Gertrude Moyboer, of
this city was solemnized Wednesday
afternoon at the parsonage of the 2nd
Reformed church, Grand Rapids. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. M.
Kolyn. The bride was attended by
Miss Meyboer,her sister, and Marcus
Kuizinga,brother of the groom, was
best man.

TEN YEARS

AGO

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John TerBeek,
East Eighth street, Wednesday— a son.
Invitations have been Issued to the
marriage of Herman E. Vaupel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Vaupel of this city and
Mias Eda Priebe of Allegan.
The death of L- Hoeksema occurred
last Monday at his home in East Holland at the age of 78 years.

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS HOLD

INTERESTING MEETING
Dlacusa Subject,

“The

Influence of

ChristianityUpon ClvtUiation”;
Paper By Chas. Dykstra

WOMEN POLLED 150
LOCAL FURNITURE MAN RACERS FROM 100SAUGATUCK AND
FOR SCHOOL BOARD NEAR DROWNING VICTIM
MILE GRIND HERE
DOUGLAS TO GET
TOTAL OF 573 VOTES CAST IN MONPOWER FROM CON
CHAS. P. LIMBERT ‘AND PARTY THREE CARS, INCLUDING THE
DAY’S ELECTION; CLOSE
RACE.

FIGURE IN MOTOR BOAT

WINNER, WAITING

ACCIDENT.

TONIGHT’S

Mmon

^

SUMER’S LIGHT CO

FOR

HTTRF.

*
CoUect6d **
Bute Department, Half of Which

BOAT

Is Returned to Counties
TOWNS ON THE LAKE FOLLOW
Charles P. Limbert, well known furHolland
was
in
the
midst
of
some
niture manufacturer, his sister, Clara
ZEELAND'S EXAMPLE
Secretary of State Vaughan has reand H. Winter are New Members
Limbert, and Dennis Gaham of Chicago speed Monday a m. Three of the racers
ported to Auditor General Fuller the
in
Saturday’s
100-mile
grind
at
Comof Board.
narrowly escaped pOMible. drowning in
The Lake Shore Electric Co. has amount that each county will receive
an accident on Fisk lake Sunday. Mr. stock Park, Grand Rapids, drove thru
made
arrangementswith the Consu- from automobile licensesales. Up to
the
city
on
tho
main
streets
en
route
Limbert had taken the other two out on
The new members on Holland’s Pubmer’s Light Co. to furnish current for July 1, a total of $1,400,985.38was colReeds lake in his new highpoweredmo- to tho O. & M. dock. They were too
lic School Board, as a result of Mon
Saugatuck and as soon as the wires lected by the state department, half of
torboat but experienced engine trouble late for the morning boat, however, and
day's election, are Henry Pelgrim, Jr.,
and was returning to his summer home, awaited tor the night trip to ship can be strung the service will be giv- which goes to the various counties
Henry Winter, and as a re-elected memen and Saugatuckand Douglas will be where the applicaion for license origClaremere, on the shores of Fisk lake. the cars to Chicago.
ber, Dr. A. A. Leenhouts.
The drivers in charge are tho ma- given day and night current. This inated and half to the state highway
Mr. Limbert lost control of tho boat
This was known Monday evening at
and it ran into the dock. The craft’s chanicians of the men owning the cars. will be a great advantageas with this department. Wayne receives the larg8:45 when the committee, I. Marsilje,
bow was crumpled by the impact and One is tho winner of Jhe long race, an service factories may be induced to est share, $214,49437, while Kent ranks
B. Steketee, F. T. Miles and Henry
locate. The local fiance hall which has second with $42,781.71.
the occupants were thrown into the deep Ogren, driven then by Ora Haibe but
Geerlings,had completed the count af
always maintained their own plant Ottawa county receives $8,502.70 of
now
in
charge
of
Harold
Smith.
The
water near the dock but were rescued
ter closing the polls at 8 o’clock. Dr.
use the service of the local com- this money and Allegan county receives
by friends. Mr. Limbert, Miss Lim- Ogren drove thru the fence Saturday will
pany now.
A. Leenhouts, the re elected member,
$8,970.42.
but
came
back
on
the
track
to
win.
The
bet and Mr. Graham were severely
polled the highest number of votes, 301,
Tho
necessary
changes
in
the
syssecond
is
a
Stutz
in
charge
of
Andy
shocked.
with Henry Winter a close second, havtem will probably be completed beMr. Limbert is the head of the Chas. Bert and the third a Mercer, driven by
IS
ing 351 votes. The other member-elect,
O. F. Patrick. The Ogren piled thru tho fore the first of August.
P. Limbert Company in Holland.
H. Pelgrim, Jr., received 205 votes.
fence at Benton Harbor on July 4th
OF
Next came X. C. Knooihuizenwith 240
also, and the driver ia still in the hospiand G. J. Kooiker, 222, and William
tal there.
At a meeting of the Directors of tho TWELFTH BIRTHDAY OCCASION
Vander Ven with 209.
Peoples State Bank, the following resoFOB PARTY AT HOME OF
It was a close race all the way thru.
lutions were adopted:—
The two highest were only ten votes PROMINENT MEN TO SPEAK AT
MAILCAB&IEB
Whereas, on tho eleventh day of June,
apart, and the others polled between two
REFORMED CHURCH MEET AT
1910, our Lord took unto Himself our _
and three hundred votes each. H. PalFRUITPORT AND ZEELAND
beloved friend and brother,
HenriettaBrinkman, daughtei
grim, Jr*, was only 15 votes ahead of
John H. Kleinheksel,whoso presence al- Mailcarrier and Mrs. John Briukmar
FOUR
ONE
Programs have been completed for THIS
the first defeated candidate.
______ 8, was pleasantly ....
insniration for better
hi»ffnr °* BurH* Koute
aur
ways was an inspiration
The choice was very clos? for the rea- the second Annual mission festivalsof
PROSPECTIVE
achievement, whoso excellentjudgment prised Saturday afternoon at her home
son that each candidate was considered the Reformed churches of western Michwas temperateand just, whoso warm by a number of her friends, the occasion
a person who could benefit Holland’s igan to be held at Fruitport, WednesEdward Soule of Grand Haven will friendshipwas sincere, we the members being her twelfth birthday.Games were
Schools by being a member of the day, July 19 and at Zeeland, Thursday, enter tho primary campaign as candiplayed by the company and during the
of tho Board desire to express:
school board. No excitementof any August 3. Both festivalswill be held date for the nomination of probate
Our appreciationof the sterling char- course of the afternoon a picture was
kind was prevalent as the exact choice in the open air and in case of inclement judge. Although Mr. Soule has been
acteristics of our brother whose counsel taken of the party. Miss Henrietta
did not seem to be of great moment to weather, one at Fruitport will be held considering the move for some little was of goat value to us.
was the recipientof many pretty gifts.
in
the
big
pavilion
and
at
Zeeland
in
the
the citizens at large.
time he has just made his public anOu heartfeltsympathy with the sor- Dainty refreshments were served.
A total of 573 votes was cast. It Is churches.The speakers for the Fruit- nouncement. Mr. Soule is a Grand Ha- rowing children and relatives.
Those present were the Misses Cora
estimated by the committee in charge port festival will include L- Trowbridge ven man, well known in the county. He
Resolved that a copy of these resolu- and Harriet Knoll and Xellie Brinkman
that 150 of these were women’s votes. of tho Chicago Tract society; Rev. W. is at present practicinglaw in that city
tions be sent to bereaved family, a copy of this city, Mabel Du Mez of Central
It was clear that the women are taking Heyns of Seattle,Wash., domestic mis- and has been rather active politically
be recorded in the minutes of the Bank Park, Elizabeth Xienhuis of Xew Holan increased interest in the city’s sionary in the northwest; Rev. Alexan- for a number of years. He has not been and copies be sent for publicationto the land, and Agnes Randy, Florence Seeschools, as a far larger number cast a der \an Bronkhorst, newly appointed a candidate for an electiveoffice in the
Holland City tyws and Holland Dail? man, Marion and Ruth Westhoek, Anna
vote Monday than at the previous elec- missionary to South Japan f Rev. John county before, however, and Is now
7 Koemnn, Hester Frankena and Flora
tions. The lack of interest on the part G. Gebhard of New York city, secretary making his first run.
Dated, Holland, Mich-, July 3, 1910. Klciman of Graafschap.
of the men of the city was also very of the board of education; Rev. J. Fles
apparent. “There ought to be at least of Muskegon; Dr. Paul Harrison, mediOF 3000 IS
1000 votes cast in a school election,” cal missionary on furlough from Arabia
AT
said j>ne member of the committee. and Mrs. Alexander Van Bronkhorst,
All of the men of the city who are under appointmentto the South Japan
legal voters are expected to cast a vote mission. Martin Rtap will have charge
at this time and all women who are of the canteen and music will be furnIt is hoped that one of the largest
either tax payers or who have children ished by the Alliance band of Muskegon crowds ever brought together in the
of school age, whether really attending and a choir from Grand Haven under city of Holland will be at the public
, of a
school or not, are similarly privileged. the leadershipof Rev. James Veneklas- mass meeting to be held next Friday

SURPRISED BY

- -

PARTY

FRIENDS

RESOLUTIONS

PROGRAM FOR MISSION

FESTIVAL COMPLETE

ANOTHER CANDIDATE
FOR PROBATE JUDGE

Professor

AND

MAKES

—

Sentinel.

CROWD

EXPECT

MASS MEETING

ED

FRIDAY NIGHT

The Rev. Gerrit Van Puersem, missionary from Arabia, now in this country on a year's furlough, who is visiting his brother the Rev. John Van Peursem, pastor of the Trinity church, this
city, ably discussed the question.AcA man, whose identity could not be
customed to living in a country where
learned jumped from a swiftly moving
civilizationis slowly shaping itself,
Holland Interurban car Monday morngreatly under the hand of Christianity,
ing. The man desired to get off at the
he has a clear, concise idea of what
Boone crossing,'but the limited car did
Christianityis really doing.
not make this stop. When he approachRefreshmentswere served.
ed the crossinghe took a leap which reo
sulted in several summersaults, a torn
LIGHT
coat and a bruised face. The man soon
went his way after exclaiming, “I
didn’t know the Interurban went that
JUMPED TO AH) OF COAST GUARD fast.”
‘

KEEPER

The Opinion

well known medical man regarding

en.

The speakersat the Zeeland festi-

val will include Dr. Edward J. Strick,
medical missionary on furlough from
Amoy, China; Rev. Lambertus Hekhuis
newly appointedmissionary to India;
JUMPS FROM A SPEEDING CAR Rev. William Heyns, of Seattle, Wash.;
Dr. Paul Harrison, of the Arabian misMan Wanted to Get Off at Certain Stop sion; Rev. Alexander Van Bronkhorst,
under appointment to South Japan, and
and He Did

- -

SHARE OF AUTO MONEY

Leanhouts, Re-Elected, H. Pelgrlm, Jr.

The Quarterly Meeting of the Men’s
Adult Bible class of the Trinity Reformed church was held Monday night at tho
church parlors. A short business session
was held and later, entertainment.
Charles Dykstra read a very interestMonday’s count was 573.”
ing paper on tho subject,“The InfluThe out-going members whose vacanence of ChristianityUpon Civilization.”
Following the reading of the paper all cies were to be filled were Dr. A. Leeapresent stated their version of this houts, B. Steketee and X. C. Knooihuizen.
question.

AGED

OTTAWA COUNTY GETS

,

Rev. John G. Gebhard of New York
City, who will speak on ‘.Christ’sProgram of Preparedness.” Rev. Gerrit
Tysse of New Holland will officiate as
chairman and the music will be furnished by a band chorus.

night at 8 o’clock in the court room of
the city hall. Every man in the city,
whether businessman, manufacturer, laborer or capitalistis expected to be
there as the matter to be taken up concerns all the residents of the city. A
crowd of 3000 should be present at this
meeting.
The question to be taken up for discus
sion is this. Several industriesare hammering nt the door of this city for ad-

mission. Xever was opportunitysi
great for obtaining factories.But more
than a welcome mat is needed to bring
a good industry to the city and the
means are lacking.
The men who have been out after
A Hacking Cough Weakens the System factoriesand have brought many here
Don’t suffer with a hacking cough cannot go further alpine and unsupportthat has weakened your system — get a ed. They must have the backing and

bottle of Dr. King’s Xew Discovery, in
use over 40 years, and benefitingall who
use it, the soothing pine balsam with
tar heal the irritated air passages
IN WATER WITH TWO
soothes
the raw spots, loosens the muBUY
NEW
HEADQUARTERS.
GIRLS.
cous and prevents racking the body
Capt- Brown, the Lighthouse keeper, H. H. Karsten and Bros. Now Located with coughing. Dr. King’s Xew DisIn Most Prominent Spot In
at South Haven, Is receiving congratu
covery induces natural sleep and aids
Zeeland.
lations on an act of heroism which provnature to cure you.
........ Xo.. 2
ed that his 74 years have neither
The firm of H. H. Karsten and Bros,
dimmed his bravery,nor lessenedmater,
of Zeeland, auto agency, has purchasially his activity.
Two girls were in swimming near the ed the building of the De Jonge estate for a garage, located on the cenpier, and one of them was teaching the
other to swim. The pupil became frigh- ter of Main street. The agency has*
tened and dragged her companion un- sold over 250 cars since four years ago
der the water. Charles Allers of the when the business was started, these
being Paiges and Saxons. Eight men
Coast Gaurad crew, jumped1 to their as
sistance, and they both threw their are employed by the firm, of which
weight on him, so Capt. Brown jumped “Dad” Karsten is the head.

HELPS SAVE LIVES

—

....

concentrated aid of all the people of the
city. At the meeting Friday night all
sides of the question will be disoussel
and plans will be made for immediate
and future work.
Bills will be distributed throughout
the city calling on all the citizens of
Holland to show their interest in this
city by coming out Friday night.

CHIROPRACTIC
“We know
to our ordinary

that

most diseases are not amendable

method

of

medical and surgical

ment. While under spinal adjustmentsacute
are cut short

diseases

and aborted, and chronic cases recover

which have been believed

to be incurable.”

.—4. A. Oregon;, M. D.

To receive the benefit of Spinal Adjustments, call at the office of

DE JONGE
Our

B$st$i

licensed Chiropractor

Reftiomt. Bn.

1.30 1$ 5 p.

a;

1$ 8 p. n. Tieidiy,

7

Thursday and Saturday Euiiuga
(Graduate of the P. S. C., the largest and best Chiropractic College in
the world, where 1,000 patientsare adjusted per day)

COLLECTION OF TAXES

from the new tower to their assistance,
and lent the aid that enabled them to
reach shallow water in safety.
Capt. Brown seems to be a worthv

AUTO HITS MOTORCYCLE CAUSING

successor as lifesaverto his neighbor,
Capt. J. 8. Donahue whose record of
A.
lives saved is a notable one, some of his
rescues having received country wide at-

$60

DAMAGE; PAID
MEYER IN CAR CRASHES
INTO TEN BRINK IN
MAKING TURN.

H.

tention.

MAKE SURE OF THE PRICE
As Joe Ten Brink, assistant of black,
There seems to be some uncertainty smith Lanting, was riding south on
as to the price of season tickets to our Central Ave. Saturday on his motornext Chautauqua. The tickets are cycle, A. H. Meyer, driving his auto,
printed $2 but by specialarrangement attemptedto turn into his yard, not
of the local committee, the prices will seeing Ten Brink. He turned* squarely
be the same as last year $1.50 for adults into the motorcycle, sending it spinand $1 for childrenover 8 years. Hol- ning.
land is the only city on the Lincoln
Ten Brink said about $60 damage
system who gets a price of $1.50. 8o had been done. A. H. Meyer was samuch for being the banner city for at- tisfied and agreed to pay the damage.
tendance on the entire circuit." Let us
show by our interest this year that we
are going to maintain this enviable repu-

The program this year

--

is even

much

-o

In Charge Making Effort To
Large Season Ticket Sale

ANNOUNCEMENT OF RIOTERINKNOTIER WEDDING SURPRISES
THEIR MANY FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Notier of 82
W. 12th street Tuesday announced the
marriageof their daughter Harriet to
Mr. Albert Jiigterlnk, head chemist nt
the local De I’reo Chemical Company
plant. The marriage took place Tuesday
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. John
Vander Meulen in Denver, Colorado.
Rev. J. Vander Meulen who performed
the ceremony, is n brother-in-law of
the bride. The young couple then left
for a trip thru the west and will return to this city after two weeks to
make their Yuture home at 13C W. 14th

Taxes therein levied, and that said taxes
can be paid to me, at my office in the City Hall, cor. River
Ave. and 11th St., at any time before the

15th

Day

of

August Next

Have

Since we are getting over our busy
mind to our coming
Chautauqua to be held the week of
spell let us turn our

August 14.

We

are promised the best entertainments ever brought to our city and by
buying a season ticket nt $1.50 for 24
numbers you can enjoy a high class entertainment for 0c each. The season
tickets are now in the hands of Benj.
Brower of the First State Bank and
Alex Van Zanten of the Peoples Bank.
Do not wait till the last week but speak
to these gentlemen now and engage
your tickets so that the committeemay
get an idea of how many to figure on.
This is one of the greatest educational
features that is brought to Holland and
it is hoped that our citizens will cneour.
age the committeeby buying liberally.
Talk about it to your friends.

Biliousness and Stomach Trouble.
“Two years ago I sufferedfrom freMrs. A1 Rigterink has been visiting quent attacks of stomach trouble and
at the home of her sister in Denver for biliousness,” writes Miss Emma Vvrsome time, and Friday night, Mr. Rig. bryke, Lima, Ohio. “I could eat very
terii.k left on the Chicago boat “on little food that agreed with mo and I
business”. His friends were entirely became so dizzy and sick at my stomignorant of his intentions until it be- ach at timea that I had to take hold
came known Tuesday. The newly-weds of something to keep from falling. Seeare very popular in this city and have ing Chamberlain’sTablets advertised
a host of friends who are now cogratn- I decided to try them. I improvedraplating them.
idly.” Obtainable 'very where.
street.

is

for the Collection of

-

etronger than last year.

EIGTERINK LEAVES ON
BUSINESS; IS MARRIED

eral

of the City of Holland:

Hereby Given—
the City Tax Rolls of the sevwards of the City of Holland have been delivered to me

Notice

HOLLAND CHAUTAUQUA NEXT
Men

tation.

To the Tax Payers

without any charge for collection, but that four per cent collection fee will be

charged and collected upon

all

taxes paid be-

tween the sixteenth day of August and the first day of September next.
All taxes not paid on or pefore the first <jay of September, shall be re-assessed
eral

Tax Roll

for

payment and collection. On

all

such there

shall

upon the Gen-

be added for interest the sum of

four per cent to cover from September 1st to January 1st next thereafter, and a collection fee of four
per cent.
I shall

be at

my

office on

every week day from the

Monday

first

and 8:30

p.

and including the
m. and on Tuesdays and Saturdays
in

July

to

me.

eighth day of August, between the hours of 8:30 a, m. and 5:00 p.

m.

And Horn the eighth to the fifteenth day of August, between the hours
m. to receive payment of such taxes as are offered

until 8:30 p.

Dated Holland, Mich., July

Herman

3,

8:30
»

*

a.
>»

m.

.

Vanden Brink

City Treasurer

A.

of

A. D., 1916

G.

treat-

PAOB

Holland City News
COMMON COUNCIL

CHAUTAUQUA TO BE
Idiekema makes grand
RAPIDS CENTER OF
HERE IN FEW WEE®
CAMPAIGN

HIS

SEASON TICKETS SEDUCE COST
OF CONCEETS TO VEBY LOW

Cltrrnce Wood, do ................ 30
(OfflcUl)
Jaran Annit, do ..................35
24
Holland. Mich.,July 5. lOlfilJohn l>e Boer, coal |>a«w*r.
25
The Common Council met in regular »e» C. J.Boieboom.10th Hi. Attend.
27
•ion and wai called to order by the Mayor. I A. Wiegtrink, 2Ath, do .......
45
Preient:Mayor Vandenluia,Aldi. Prim. I Abe Santa, eectrician.
.43
Vemhure, Brieve, Drinkwater, Congleton, I J. P. I»e Peyter, line foreman.
40
Kammeraad. I^awrence. Brink, Poilma. Dob- Cha» Ter Beek. lineman ..... :.
40
ben. Vander Hill, Wieraema,and the Clerk. I Wm. Dickaon, lineman
40
The minulea of the laat meeting were read I Henry Looman. lineman
87
and
|Ouy Pond, elec, meterman .....
35
Patltiona and
Wm. Winetrom. atock keeper.
22
Wm. Hoogendoornpetitionedfor licenae to I Marlin Kammeraad, troubleman.
80
engage in the buaineaa of Junk dealer, and I Chaa. Voa. labor ...............
87
Active preaented bond ai required with Louia Gold- 1 Lane Kammerling,water meterman,.

GEORGE CLAPPERTON, MANAGER
OF CAMPAIGN FOR NOMINATION FOR GOVERNOR.

PRICE.
MuAc&l Features, EveptionAl
Entertainmentand Great Lecturee
To Be Here

.

I

|

approved.
Acconnta.

MORTGAGE SALE

00
00

Doro Marls Hurlbut, ia not a resident of this
state and that it rennet be ascertained la
what state or country the defendant residoo.
THEREFORE ON MOTION of Dlekworo,
Kollcu ft Ten Cate, attorneya for plaintiff, 1$
ia ordered that defendant enter her appearanea
in said cause on or before three months froas
the date of this order and that within twenty

(Eapirea Kept. 21, 1916)

40
75
77

75
HH

95
95
43
4*

00
50

00

WHEREAS. Default has been made in the
condition of payment of the money secured
by mortgage, dated the Twelfth day of December A. D. 1912. given by Robert Sharkey
and Minnie Sharkey, hi* wife, of Pearl
Beach, Michigan, parliea of the first part to
Aallje Van Den Boarh of Holland, Michigan,
party of the second part, which aaid mortgage was recorded in the office of the Register of Deeda of the County of Ottawa, in
Liber 108 of mortgages on page 379 on the
Thirteenth day of January, A. D.. 1918,

days plaintiff cause this order to be published in the Holland City News, at Holland,
Ottawa County, Mich., said publication ta
bs continued once in each week for six weeks
in succession.
Dated, thia 14 day of June, A. D., 1916.

ORIEN fl. CROSS,
50
Advisory Commutes to Form
CircuitJudga*
WHEREAS, the amount now claimed to
2« 00
Diekema, Kollen ft Ten Cate,
In . Jew
will b.l Working
Workin, Organisation
Or,«ln.tlonThroughout
Tbrou^out
IS 00 be due on aaid mortgageat the date of this
Attorneysfor plaintiff.
8 no notice ia the sum of Four hundred Fifty Dolhere. A program Of unusual Btrength State, to Begin Next Week.
Wm. J. Poppe and othera petitionedfor the John Da Boer,.,
labor
- ---- O
. .do
10 II lar*. of principal and Interest,and tha Athas been provided and as such
grading and graveling of IMth atreet. from ID. Ra».
17 00 torney fee in the sum of Fifteen dollars, pro.do
(Expires July 89)
the Interestand supoort of all classes Active operations were inauguratedColumbiaAvenue to the P. M. By. CoM Right A. L. Me cieiian,.
...do 20 45 vided for in said mortgage and by statute,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Of Citizens. Six big days, twelve unus- In Grand Rapids Friday night in the
l0 th. committeeon Street, and A. i!eiU«rP’
13 33 and the whole amount rlaimed to be dne and
12 50 unpaid on said mortgageia tha aum of Four THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT:
ually complete sessions; with double campaign for G. J. Diekema for the R«*- Croaawalka.
Ig. Ten Brinke,
IN CHANCERY
12 50 Hundred Fifty Dollars, and no ault or pro
. .do
numbers at every session, and a change | publican nominationfor governor, by
J. Poppe and other, petitionedfor the|Wm. Ten Brinke.
Suit pendingin the Circuit Court for tha
5 25 reeding having been Initituteil at law to re....do
rover the debt now remainingsecured by County of Ottawa; In chancery, at Graod
of ..lent eaeh day. To .hone holding the Section of. George Cl.pper.on ••
V‘.H H
11
3 25 aaid mortgage, or any part thereof; whereby Haven, on the 12th day of June, A. D., 191$.
season tickets the cost of a concert or chairman of a permanent working or- 1 ore #|irm box at the comer of lath aired H. Htoel.
12 50 the power of tale containedin said mort- Nelson C. Huling,
Lane Brandt,
lecture (not countingthe roundtables ganization and manager of the cam- and Columbia
and
...do 11 25 gage hat become operative.
Referred to the Committeeon Public Light- J. Haaajea,
and talks to parents in the morning), is
a
NOW THEREFORE, notice ia hereby givan Mary
...do H 60
rm ’ i
lA
Plaintiffa,
but eight cents. The program repre2 36 that by virtue of the aaid power of sale,
The selection of a secretarywas left j (J Molrnaar and othera, property owncra I Albert Timmrr
vs.
4 60 and in pursuance of the statute in aurh case
sents the best possible in entertainment to Mr. Diekema aid Mr. Clapperton. on Eighteenth atreet,between River Avenue j Melvin Cook
12 60 made and provided, the aaid mortgage will Kate Van Der Veen, Marian Dunton,
. .do
and instructionand has never been ex- The appointment will be announced and Pine Avenue petitioned for a two Inch Wm Pathui*.
00 he foreclosedby a sale of the premises there- Sadie Luce, Joshua Kyrick, if living
. .do
wearingrourae of aaphalt and atone aimilar O. Oudemolen.
in a few days.
so in deecribed, at public auction, to the high- or if dead, his unknown heirs and
. .do
celled at any price.
to that on Pirat Avenue,aouth of 10lh atreet Otto Brandt,
bidder, at the North front door of tho devisees,James K. Joy and Henry P.
Meanwhile headquarters will be op- 1 aa aoon aa the improvementof said block aa I U- P- Cox .....................
do 4 50 est
Ellis Brooks, and his famous concert
Court Home in the City of Orand Haven Baldwin, a* Trustees, if living,or, If
band, who has entertained millions ened in Grand Rapids for carrying on | or,b,rp<1 by the Council. October 27th, 1916, |J. H. Knoll, teamwork... ........ 13 75H in aaid county of Ottawa, on the twenty-fifth dead, their mccessors in trust, and the
England Trust Company, or its
with ’bis delightful music; the Lyric I the campaign in the entire state. The
on Street, and I R uTlteT'."^**’,',,ruwork
labor
JC day of September.A. D. 1910 at 2 in tha New
successor in trust,
.... do
2 H9 afternoon of that day; which premiieaare
R, Scholtanua,
Glee club, vocal and brass quartet, long location will be announced this Cro.iwalka.
Defendants,
...... .do 21 SO described In said mortgage as follows, toDooular in Chautauquawork; "Daddy” week, when the work of the campaign Aid. Congletonreported that property G. Van Wieren,...,
In this cause it appearing that the defend22 75 wit:
O. Evlnk, .......
ant,
Sadie
Luce,
ia a non-resident of tha
All that certain piece or parcel of land
20 22
~
.
, , , ** Tbe organizationwdll
SJ,.State of Michigan, and resides in the Stas*
2 00 lying and situated in the Township of Olive, of Georgia, and that plaintiffs have not beets
cert of German, Swiss and Austrian I lie backed by an advisory committee I rAronimrn(jpj that the matter he referred to|H. Jipping.
...... 2°
1 50 County of Ottawa, State of Michigan, via;
yodle songs, supplemented by American representing every township in the the Committee on Street* and Croaawalka Joe Hjofrdama,
to determine whether JoaUua Nyrick, la
The Northwest quarter of the Southwest able
....... do 13 88
Ralph Baa., ..
living, and if ao, where he now resides,aud
popular airs; Prof- Schroedter, violin- Fifth congressionaldistrict and ever/ w'xhdontIdr l° *Ct'
8 22 quarter of Section Five (5) in Township Six, if dead, who his heirs or devisees are, and
....... do
Brrt
Doom,
4 *
_ ^ ^
M nil
Iwt 6
county Saw
in the state.
ist of exceptional ability, with his all
14 67 North of Range Fifteen West excepting there that plaintiff#have not been able to leans
...... do
Raporta of Standing OommttMa I H. Rial,
teamwork 99 50 from one arre used aa a cemetery, In the whether James F. Joy and Henry P. Baldwin
The preliminary details were per- The Committeeon Htreeta and Croaawalka re- 1 K. Buurma,
star quintet,and the Pauline Harring07 00 Southwestcorner thereof,89 acrea more or are living,and if living,where they reaide,
..... last
authorityto purrhaae a concrete I Boone Broa.,
...... 2°
ton Company, mirthmakers will be fected Friday afternoon and
leas.
.do
and if dead, who their auceeaaora in trust
irr:
J
I ni*Mr ,rot,, ,he I,unn
price H. P, Zwemer .................
do 62 36
night in the office of George Clapper- o(
j. v#r Hoef .................. do 39 75
here.
AALTJE VANDCN BOSCH.
are; nor whether the New England Trust
17
00
Mortgagee.
ton
and
the
membership
of
the
ad»n
motion
of
Aid.
Drinkwater,
|H.
Nibbeiink
..................
do
Company la atill in exiatence or whert it ta
Mae Shumway Enderly, in readings
78
50
Oerrll
W.
Kooyers,
located. Therefore, On Motion of Diakoan,
........ do
and costume work; Francis Hendry, the visory committee will be announced Authority for aaid purchaae wa* fronted,lo. 1'lafenhoef,
28 76
Attorney for Mortgagee,
ail votinf
I Holland Cement Block Co ........ do
Kollen k Ten Cate, attorneya for plalatiffa.
man of many make-ups; Jeanette KHng in a rew
Xld. Confleton reportedrelative to thelllufhJohnaton .............. labor 33 00 Bnalneaa address. Holland. Michigan.
IT IS ORDERED that tha defendants,
16
00
in her new dramatic recital "Across
Sadie Luce, Joshua Nyrick,If living,or U
A committee from Ottawa county I neceaaity of covcrinfthe Eaat IHth atreet Jacob Zuidema ................do
0
17
50
dead, his unknown heirs and devlaees, and
do
the Border”; Emerson Winters and came- here Friday and held a con- pavementwith a aqueefee coat of aaphalt. Carl T. Bowen .................
8 00
..do
Expires July 15
James F. Joy and Henry P. Baldwin,an
with n Inrnl pommittpp to co*t- 1 Kern'd lo the Committee on Htreeta and | Lealie Smith,
wife, in two programs overflowing with fprpnco
rerence witn a local committee to eo.t CrOMWllk,
, tl the nelt raeeli of Vtn Dyke Hdw. Co., .vn.piie......
4 16
Trustees, If living, or their successors ta
85 8TATH OF MICHIGAN— The Probe*. trust,and the New England Truat Company,
mirth, music and laughter,and Brush, stder a state and local organizations the
Vaupcll A Aldworth, alcohol...
90
if In exiatence,or Ita sneresaor In trait, eaCourt for the County of Ottawa.
the magician, in an extensive program to promote the candidacy of Mr. Diek- The committeeon claim* and acconnta re- 1 Mich. State Tele. CoH toll...
6 00
ter their several appearancesIn this cauae
of myster and deception. His program ema. A committee was appointed to P<>^d h>vlnf examined the followinf claim. Ci«r Trowurer .tamp.
on or before four months from tha date of
In the matter of the estate of
». -ir r».
.
sI and recommended the payment for earner I Diamond Power Specialty to., l>al.
confer
with
Mr.
Diekema,
who
is
in
Ctr,
Bowpn
flty
pnr‘
.........
f
45
on
poo,
blowpr
.............
220
00
alone Is well worth the price of a seathia order and that within twenty daya
883
68
Edward
Poetma,
alias
Eerde
Poetthe plaintiffs cense this order to be published
the city and this conference took place Jacob Zuidema. aaat. eng .......... 26 00 I B. of P. W., light and power.
son ticket
82
21
In the Hollend City News, aeid publlratioeta
Dr. Lincoln McCondl, in two great! last night. The details of the pro- J- H- Kno11 .............. teamwork 81 50 1 American Elec. Sup. Co., auppliea . 44 51 me, deceased.
be continued once in eech week for aix weeka
40 00
.
.
addresses brimful of inspirationand posed campaign were given considVm HMfl^ ............
Notice U hereby given that four monthi in aucceision.The sole and only purpose
42 44
47.00 I The Traveler* In*. Co., inaurance
1 80 from the 22nd day of June, A. D. plaintiffshave, In the bringing of this salt,
eloquence; Nannie Webb Curtis, lead- eration and the result was the selec- Boone Broa ................
do
54 50 I John C. Moore, index.". ........
14 12 1916, have been allowed for crediton to is to clear the record title and remove the
28 75 1 Gen. Elec. Co., watt meter.
ing woman orator of the American plat- tion of Mr. Clapperton as chairman. H- P- Zwemer .............. do
clouds against it of the following parcel of
59 77
42 SolPoatoriaInc. Lamp Diw., lamps.
preaent their claims againat said deceaaed land, to-wit:
form; Olin Mason Caward, in two big
An active secretary will be appoint. J; KibblllJk'.’.;: ...........
3 25
28 50 I Bert Slagh, paint .....
A strip of land fifty (60) feet In width off
23 00 to uid court for examination and adjust
talks on patriotismand commnity work;
ed to give his entire time to the work s pgfpnhopf .............. do
12 00 I W. H. Johna-Manville Co., do.
1H3 75 ment, and that all crediton of uid de- the ee*t end of the west one acre of to* one
Smith Damron, the man who makes of the campaign from the beginning of HollandCement ft Blk. Co... do
16 25 I Thompaon Meter Co., meter*
25 67 ceased are required to preaent their claimi (1), Block “A" of the original plat of
pottery while you wait; Prof. Daggy, next week until the votes are counted A. Reitama .................labor 12 92 I Elec. ApplianceCo., ateel pins.
the City of Holland.
2 82
12 04 I Chaa. H. Bertach. auppliea ---to said court, at the probate office, in the
ORIEN B. CROSS.
•who tells in a way you can understand after the primwlea, August 29 In ad- «;
BB,;innkk';; ;;;;;; •••.V.t
185 54
12 64 I Clear Creek Coal Co., coal ......
City
of
Grand
Haven,
in
aaid
County
on
Circuit Judge.
464
93
the things you ought to know about our dition to the advisory committee there a. J. Van Dyke ............. do
19 00 | P. M. R'y Co., freight..
or before the 22nd day of June, A. D. Diekema, Kollema ft Ten Cate,
Bourbon
Copper
ft
Braaa
Works
Co
11 13
educational system, and Dr. Gettys, of will be sub-committees in every dis- H. Waiank ................. do
Attorneys for plaintiffs.
brass .................
5 00 1916, and that said claims will be heard by Business
17 20
,
Nebraska, breezy and entertaining.
......... ....... 2°
trict to carry out the details of the
Antlrew Tieaenga........... do
9 51 Cita. Trans. Co., cartage ............ 16 75 said court on (he 23rd day of October, A.
Holland, Michigan.
Last, but not least, the yong woman campaign in Mr. Diekema 's interest! Otto Brandt .............. do
10 11 Western Union Tele., telegrams---- 29 D., 1916, at fen o’clock In the forenoon.
Junior Supervisor will be a revelation — G. R. Herald.
Henry Waltera ............ do
-o
S
1 63 A. Feitsma, gravel ..............4 50
Dated June 22nd, A. D. 1916.
C. Plagenhoef..............do
9 00 T. KeppeU Son*, atoppera .......... 3 00
to fathers and mothers, showing them
Expires July 15
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Lane Brandt .............. do
J. Haaajea................do
Adrian Dome ...........
.do

EDWARD P

11 53
KIRBY.
$3482 20
11 38
Judge of Probate
Allowed and warrant*orderediaaued.
14 13
The following bill*, approvedby the Board
9 00
Carl Hagenbock-WallaceCircus Offers
Berg ................ do
31 20 of Police and Fire CmmUsioner* at a meet
Three Score Champion
dd0°
22 63 I ing held JuJIy 3. .9.6. were ordered certified
Expires July 15
And Cowgirls From
Henry Klinge,' .'.V.V.V. do
2 25 I to the Common Council for payment :
5 56 |S. Meeuwsen. patrolmanand Bp ..... $37 74 8T>TE or MICHIGAN— Tha ProbaO
Far Western
|H. Rial ...................do
John Jonker ........... ...do
24 13 C. Hteketee, do ...................37 74
Court for tha County of Ottawa.
20 11 John Wagner, do ................. 36 46
One of the genuine noveltiesoffered I \Vmr^ihularat. ............do
D.
O'Connor,
do
................
86
46
At a session of said Court, heir
12 64
by the Carl Hagenbeck-Wallaee
Circus Joe Sjoerdsma .............do
21 50 Peter Bontekoe, do ................ 39 23 at the Probate Office in the City o
2 75 Frank Van Ry. ch. of police ....... 38 50
this season is its genuine and histor- Gerrit Oudemolen ........... do
Nell Bush .................do
29 70 Alfred Joldersma. clerk ............ 12 00 Grand Haven in said County, on
ically correct Wild West and Cheyenne
C. Laat.
................ do
48 25 Law Dc Witt, driver and janitor....35 00 the 2Gth day of June, A. D. 1910.
Frontier Exhibition, participate i in Roy Imhoff ...............do
23 13 Frank Stanabury.driver ..........32 50
21 13 I. Vo*, gasoline .................. 4 90
by sixty cowboys and cowgirls from L. W. Baldwin .............do
Present; Hon. Edward P. Kirby
B. Coster ..........
do
22 00 ICItx. TransferCo., bu* ............
.the Far West. When the parent! of
Judge of Probate.
J. Vander I’loeg...........do
22 00 Western Union Tele Co., message*..
the present generation were boys and I wm "R^iof’i,
! .do
22 00 Postal Tele. Cable Co. do ..........
In the (natter of the estate of
girls there lived on the Western plains R. Hoekatra ...............do
22 00 B. of P. W.. light ................
Rufus
Cramer,
fireman
............
25
00
22 00
George E. Mohr, Deceased.
a great body of hardy heroes who acM j^|!ldBr||I|[k .............
d°
12 50
9 8«|Wm. Van Regenmorter.do.
ed as guardians over herds of cattle
srholUnua.
‘'“.‘.7.do
8 07 IN. J. Jonker. labor and material.... 15 50
Henry R. Van Eyck having filed
1 80
1 25 I Holland City Gas Co., gas ..........
that roamed over the tracklessplains. G. Van Wieren .............do
in
aaid court his final administra
26
49
62 50 H. Vanden Brink, adv. fares ........
The cowboys are fast disappearing be- B Ov^rweg, city clerk. ......
25 00
tion
account, and his petitionpray
fore .he wake of the .ettlin* .cl
..........
$402 56
25 00
ing
for
the allowance thereof anc
Allowed
and
warrants
ordered
iaaued.
tivation of the Western
H. Vanden Brink, trea*.
30 17
Justice Mile* reportedthe collection of
When the Carl Hagenbe:k-Walla‘:e c- Nihbeiink.a»*e*»or.
02 50
for the assignment and distribution
$4.05 officers' fee* and presented Treasurer’*
Circus exhibits In Holland on Tues- 1 }'
............ 12 50
of the residue of said estate,
43 75 receipt for the same.
day, July 18, a real wild West show I o. Van Zanten. P. D....V. . .V.V.’,’ ’ 21 00
Acceptedand the Treasurer ordered
It ia Ordered, That the 24th day
will be staged among the numbers. Jennie Kanter*. librarian, ____ _ 87 50 chargedwith the amount.
The Clerk reported that interest cou|>ona
58
33
of
July, A. D. 1910, at ten o’cloc
Assembled for this exhibition are -the
PA?’ P .........
92 94 in the sum of $75 had been presented to the
champion ropers, broncho busters,cow- ^ pHtumi, graveL *.
in
the forenoon, at said probate of
Treasurer
for
payment,
and
recommended
75 00
boys and cowgirls from Montana,Wy- StandardBuilder* Supply Co., gravel 95 25 that the Mayor and Clerk be authorised to fice, be and is hereby appointed for
182 00 1 issue a voucher for the amount.
oming, Idaho, Texas, Oklahoma and hjVstero Brick Co., brick .......
examining and allowing said ac
6
Adopted.
far Western Canada. They represent
55 I The Board of Public Works reportedthe
the experts among the differentlines standardOil Co., gasoline .........21 S5 j collection of $7,675.52 light, water and count and hearing said petition;
main sewer fund moneys.
exploited by the cowboy in his work ®«®Pl* * GallmeyerFoundry Co
\l is Further Ordered, That pub
ordered
grates,etc ............ ....... 244 00 1 Accepted and the Treasurer
and pasttime.The "Pony Express’
blic notice thereof be given by pub
...
.. TT
I B- o* P. w.. coal. jute, etc ......... 43 28 1 charged with the amount.
illustratinghow the U. N. mail was T. KeppelaSons, pipe, lime, wood.. 84 70 1 The clerk reportedthat pursuant to in
lication of a copy of this order for
delivered in the West before the ad- Van Voorst Bros., cement ..........282 00 strurtions from the Councilhe had given
vent of the railroad,will be one of ”0'U"d Co..............45 notU# °f the propped '0"VBrtof‘!“"t.°Ll three successive weeks previous to
T ... ., IJas. A. Roy. rarbons ..............4 00 1 »ewer In 7th Street from a point ninety feet said day of hearing, in the Holland
the interesting exhibitions. In ttrn the B. of P. W.. light .................773 63 west of the west line of River avenue, to a

8
Cowboys
The

REMOVE FACE BLEMISHES

go around with an unsightly complexion I
ami suffer pain and annoyancethat goes
with unsightly ailments.Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment is a time tried, guaranteed remedy, good for infants, adults,
and aged who suffer with skin ailments.
Buy a box today, start using at once.
Money back if not satisfied. 50c at your
No. 2]
j

druggist.
- o -

Report of tha Condition of the

The First State Bank
at Holland. Michigan, at tha dosa of bnslnata
June 30, 1916, as called for by th# Commissioner of the Ranking Department:
Loans and Dtscounta, vli.,
Commercial Dept ..... $509,172.50
Savings Dept ......... 276.167.51
$845,340.01

Bond*. Mortgage*and Securities,via:—
Commercial Dept ..... $ 5.536.25
Savings Dept ......... 557,897.83
563,434.08

Overdraft* ...................
Banking House .............. 2d’84?,92
Furnitureand Fixtures ......... 11,925.00
Other real eatate .............. 35.979.88
156.12
Items in Transit .........

Plains.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
' for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at tho
ProbateOffice In the City of Grand llavan

in said county,

June, A.

-

rent

on the 26tb day o!

1916.
Present,Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judga
1).

of Probate.

In the

of the

matter

estate of

Driesjs Hronkhorst, Deceased.

' Johannes Hronkhorst having

filed

administration
account, and his petition praying
for the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distributionof the
in aaid court his final

residue of said estate,

Ordered, That the 24th day
A. D., 1916, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said probate office, be and ia hereby appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition;
It is

of July,

It ia Further Ordered, That Public Notle*
thereof be given by publicationef •
of thia order for three eucceealv*
weeks previous to said day of hearing ta
the Holland Oity News, a newspapersprinted
and circulated in aaid county.
EDWARD P. KIRBT,
Judge of Probate.
(A True Copy)

copy

Orrie Sluiter

-

-

Register of Probate.

-I

..

-

Address:

•

••

.

1

Pimples, Blackheads,Tcne, Tetter,
Ring Worm, and that dreaded Eczema
can be permanently removed from your
face and body by Dr. Hobson’sEczema
Ointment. It is’ no longer necessary to

RESERVE

-

REAL WILD WEST.

the possibilities of mental and moral development throgh a proper control of
the play hours of their children.

Commercial
Due from banks in

o

”;

o

Expiree July

STATE

V

1

OF

MI OHIOAN — Tbs Probata
Court for tho County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the Estate
4
Mannes Boeraen. Deceased.
Notice ia hereby given that four moutha

of V

rider dismountsfrom his horse while I Western Union Tele. Co., clock
point Two Hundred and Forty feet west of City News, a newspaper printed and
and of the
the animal is running at full speed; and messages ..............l 59 1 the east line of Pine Avenue,
I BoubledayBros., crim. docket ...... 6 00 1 time of hearing objection* to same,
same, and circulated in said county.
runs and mounts a fresher horse. ll>elDamstra Bros., sewer pipe ........ 147 80 1 that no objections had been filed in the
BDWAJID P. KIRBY,
from the 8th day of June, A. D. 1916 have
animal is trained to dash away at full d. J. Te Roller, rent order....!.!’. 1 so Clerk's office.
The
Clerk
further
presented
affidavit
speed without any delay to the rider A. Harrington, do ................
4 00
A true
J udge of Probate been allowedfor creditors to present their
28 62 | publication a* required by law.
claims against said deceased to said court of
and the rnnil. Trick riding follows, V- S' Kn?reI?i la,,or 0D ir"* ...... “ .65
“ 1 Plana, specification*and estimate of coat ORRIE SLUITER,
esaminationand adjustment,and that all
introducing Chester Byers, acknowl- P> Ver Wey. poufid master....^., 98 00 I adopted, and newer ordered constructed.
Refieter of Probate.
creditora of said deceased are required to
$73,751.99
presenttheir claimi to said court, at tba
edged by all Western frontierexbibi-l J. Vandersluis,exp. to B. C. ft Katoo 9 761 The Clerk reported that pursuant to inSavings
6 00 1 atructions from the Councilhe had given
probate office, in the City of Grand Haven.
tions to be the greatest cowboy of
• •••••• ..... r<‘"t
Due from banka in
4 00 1 notice of the numbering and filing in his
Expires July 15
in said county on or before the 8th day of
ReserveCities. .. .$109,397.69
generation.Mr. Byer, hold. »o4.l.
5 00 I office of the special assessment roll for the
V. S. and National
4 00 1 grading and graveling of 19th atreet, be- STATE OF MICHIGAN—
from
the Pendleton(Ore.) Round-Up, Thos. Klomparens .......... do
Pr« Oct., A. D. 1916, and that uid claims will
Bank Currency... 25,000.00
be heard by uid court on the 9th day of
2 00 1 tween Pirat »nd Van Raalte Avenue*; also
the Cheyenne (Wyo ) Frontier Exhi- John Bosmaa...............do
Gold Coin .......... 46,000.00
bats
Court
for
th$
County
«f
8 50 1 the special assessment roll for the construeOct., A. D. 1916, at ten o’clock in tha
Silver Coin. . ..... 1,200.00
0 00 I tion of a sewer in said part of 19th street. Ottawa.
“.yj*
::
forenoon.
Nickels and Cents.. 377.40
4 50 1 and that no objections to said assessment*
West Exhibition and the Walla Walla a. Poatma. time going to B. C..
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
Dated June 8th, A. D. 1916.
3 00 I had been filed in his office
(Wash.) Plainsmen’sExhibition.At F. Brieve, do ..................
$180,975.09
8 00 1 The clerk further presented the affidavits at the Probate Office In the City of
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
254.727.08 every performanceMr. Byers rides a A- ' “n(1,‘r IIi”' do
of publication as required by law.
Judge of Probata
Checks aud other cash Items.... 15.005.43
Grand Haven In laid County, on tha
silver mounted and diamond
|354s 37 1 Confirmed.
O -------j
$10,000
saddle,
a
prize
won
last
year
Allowed
and
warrants
ordered
issued.
Motions
and
Rasolutlona
26th day of June, A- D. 1916.
Total .................. $1,75', 184.80
at the Pendleton Round-Up. While I Th'’ Committee on Poor reported present I On motion of Aid. Wieraema.
LIABILITIES
Expires
July
1
Preaent: Hon. Edward P. Klnby,
Capital Stock Paid In .......... $ 60.000.00 e.-.j. hn(.kJn_ )inrR.a... »;«t(nn«l»vPn*
of ,h,, Dimtor of ,h‘‘ PooM R**0,T*d th>! ‘hf •
'T?..
Surplus Fund ..................50.000.00 Ire8,1fDUCKtng norws arc continual.! «taUlllf that they had rendered temporaryaid "«w»r assessment districtbonds, be purchs* Judge of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProUndivided Profits,net .......... 36,574.92 | used in tho Wild West exhibitions,yet for the two weeks ending July 5. 1919,
from fund* in the GeneralHewer Fund.
bate Court for the County of Ote
In the matter of the estate of
Commercialdepoaita aub.11 owner, of b.d .ml outl.w hor.e,
,«*
Uwa.
ject to check....$276,168.04
William H. Horning, Deceased,
are in\ tied to bring them to town ctr- Thp Committ4.e on public Lighting reported rate of 5V4 per cent per annum
At a session of said Court, bell
Commercial certificates
of deposit ........ 813,708.71
(*U8 day that they be ridden by the I recommendingthat street lamp* be placed on I Carried.
Charles H. McBride having filed at Probate Office In the City of GraDl
On
motion
of
Aid.
Wiersema,
CertifiedChecks.... 092.50
Hagenberk-Wallace champion cowStreet, betweenMaple and First Avenues,
The Committer on Ways snd Means were in said court his petition, praying Haven in said County, on the 6th
Savingsdeposits (book
boys and cowgirls. The wilder the tral avenue.
betweenCol,e*e ,nd Cen instructed to received bids for the sale of
accounts ......... 1,025,040.43
for license te sell the interest of saic day of May, A. D. 1916.
horses are, the better .they are lik^d
Adopted,and the Board of Public Work* the 19th atreet Grade and Gravel Special
1,615,609.68 by the wild West performers.
AssessmentDistrict Bonds.
instructedto installsame.
estate in certain real estate therein
Preaent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
On motion of Aid. Lawrence.
Reports of Select Committees.
The Carl Hagenbeck-WallaeeShows
Resolved, that the Committee on Street* deecribed,
Total ................ $1,752,184.60
Judge of Probate.
travel this season aboard three special with' the^ld^ PuX *Worka**relativ#fto.ndn^al^be,.nd her^ .rs VuthoS
State of Michigan.
It is Ordered, That the
County of Ottawa*
Id the matter of the estate of
I>urrh**cs Ford automobile for the u.e of
trains, the longest ever used to trans- ult
I, H. J. Luidena, Cashier of the above
port
a
circus
organization.
There
are
24th
day
of
July,
A.
D.
1916,
!Kh
:.”dd
"X
.hTlnJ,
“
*
.....
'»
"
Peter Anderson, Deceased.
named bank, do solemnly swear, that the
ceed $430.
above statement ia true to the beat of my in the neighborhoodof 1,000 people aitin had been thoroughly explained they were
Said resolutionprevailed by yeas and naya at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Augusta Anderson having filed
knowledge and belief and correctlyrepresents traveling along with the show, in ad- satisfied with the Board'sreport,and recom- as follows:
probate office, be and is hereby apmended that the said report be adopted and
the true state of the several matters therein
Yeas— Aids. Congleton. Kammeraad, Lawher
petition praying that an instrudition
to
108
advance
men.
Six
hunthe action of the Board concurred in.
contained, aa ahown by the booka of the
pointed for hearing said petition,
rence. Brink. Wiersema.6.
bank.
Adopted.
dred draft horses, 125 head of fleet
Nays— Aids. Prlna. Veschure, Brieve, and that all persons interested in ment, duly admitted to Probate in
Communicationsfrom Boards and
H. J. LUIDEN8,
Drinkwater,Dohben. Vander Hill, 6.
the State of Illinois, be admitted to
Oathier. footed ring stock, 400 trained wild
City Officers
The vote being a tie. the mayor voted said estate appear before said court,
Subscribedand sworn to before me this animals and three herd of elephants
The following bills, approved by the Board
Probate and itecorded in Michigan
yea.
<8th day of July, 1916.
at said time and place, to show
are a part of the great organization. of Park and Cemetery Trustees, at a meeting
Unfinished Business
WILLIAM J. WE8TVEER.
and that administration of said estate
held July 3, 1916, were ordered certifiedto
The
Council
proceeded
with
the
hearing
on
cause why a license to sell the interTwenty-two tepts, which cover four- the Common Council for payment;
Notary Public.
the paving of Linroln Avenue, between 8th
be granted to herself or some other
My commissionexpires Jan. 8, 1917.
teen acres of ground, are used to house
Board of Public Works, light.... $ 8 13 and 7th streets,and on Seventh Street, from est of said estate in said real estate
Correct Attest
suitable
person. And having filed
J.
A.
Kooyers,
supt.
and
horse
hire..
57
50
the show in the daytime.
Linroln Avenue eaat to the premiieaof the should not be granted;
I. MAR8IUE,
The doors of the Carl Hagenbeck H. R. Doesburg.suppies .......... 5 75 P M. Ry.
all exemplified copies required by
J. W. BEARD8LEE,
J. Van Bragt, labor .............. 27 00
It Is Further Ordered, That public
The Council here took a abort recess.
GEORGE E. KOLLEN.
zoologicalparadise are opened daily at J. Bakker, do ....................24 00
After recess,the Council having been notice thereof be given by publica- statute,
Directora,
1 and 7 p. m. An operatic concert by Wm. Prins ...................... 24 00 called to order,
0
tion of a copy of this order, for
If is Ordered, That the 10th day
Prof. Fred Jewell’s band of 45 soloists T. Kauta, do ......................23 00
The mayor, all of the aldermen and the
three successiveweeks previous to July, A. D. 1916, at ten o’clock in
Should Sloan’s Liniment Go Along?
Van Dyke Hdw. Co., mower, etc ...... 14 00 clerk being present.
lasts thirty minutes and precedes the P. B. Kammeraad. supplies ........ 27 56
Of course it should! For after a strenuThe Committee on Street* and Croaawalkasaid day of hearing, in the Holland
the forenoonat said probate office be
performances, which begin at 2 and 8 Wm. H. Vande Water, sexton ...... 25 00 reported recommending that the hearing on
City News a newspaper printed and
ous day when your muscles have been
Henry
Kraker.
stopper,
et«n
......
1
00
p. m. A three-mile-longgala, golden
the paving of Linrolnavenue be adjourned
and is hereby appointed for hearing
exercised to the limit an applicationof
Henry Dreer, bulbs ..............9 00 until Jan. 3. 1917. at 7:30 •'clock P. M, at circulated In aaid county.
street parade will be seen at 10 a. m.
said petition;
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY.
Sloan ’s Liniment will take the soreness
the Council rooms.
on the day of the exhibition.
$241 84
Adopted,by yeas and nays as follows:
and stiffness away and get you in fine
(A true copy.) Judge of Probata.
It Is Further Ordered,That publle
—
o
Allowed and warrants ordered issued.
Yeas — Aids. Verirhure,Drinkwater.Conehape for the morrow. You should also
Orris Sluiter,
notice
thereof be given by publleatloa
The
followinf
bills,
approved
by
the
Board
gleton.
Lawrence,
Brink,
Postma,
Vander
Look Good— Feel Good
use it for a sudden attack of toothache.
Retfster of Probate.
Public Work*, at a meetingheld July 3, Hill, Wiersema.8.
of a copy of this order, for three euo
No one can eith/r feel good nor look of
Naya — Aids Prins, Brieve, Kammeraad,
o ----,t,lf neck, b.ck.che, .ting., bit..
d whi|e Juffer| fr„mgron,tition. 1916. were orderedcertifiedto the Common
ceselve weeka previous to said day of
Councilfor payment:
Dobben, 4.
(Expire July $9)
he many accident, th. .re incidental 0(!l
that t“ed d
hearing. In the Holland City Nawa a
R. B. Champion, supt> ............ $104 17
On moton of Aid. Congleton,
• — STATE OF MICHIGAN
to . vaettoa. "We would m eoo. leave. feeii
a lreatment ofKfir'.
,a P. Bruise, clerk..., ............... 42 60
The matter of procuring deeda for opening THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY newspaper printed and circulated ta
Voorhorst, steno .............20 50 part of 18th street, ClevelandAvenue and
aaid county.
OF OTTAWA; IN CHANCERY
our baggage ». go on
New Life Pitta. Buy a box today, taka Clara
Van Zanten, collector ........ 11 50 Maple -Avenue, was referred to a special com- J. Edward Hurlbut,
yamj, out without Sloan a Llnement ”
tJ
th/- n Gerrit
' HOWARD P. KIRBT,
H. Vanden Brink, treas ........... 11 50 mittee to be appointed by the mayor.
Plaintiff.
Write, ona vaeationlati‘ We ... it for
dnll L,Ua
lnd A. E. McClellan, ch. eng ........... 62 50
The mayor appointedaa auch committee,
ve.
(A
true copy.) Judge of Probate^
everything from cr.mp. to toothache
' fee, better „ once ^Sc at voor Bert Smith, engineer .............. 40 00 Aldermen Congleton. Brieve, and Wiersmea, Doro Marie Hurlbut,
ORRIE SLUITER.
__ „ Frank Chrispell,do....*. ........... 85 00 the City Attorneyand the City Engineer.
Defendant
Put a bottle in your bag, be prepared 1 druggist
No. 2 Prank MrPall.do ................ 85 00
Adjourned.
In thia cauae it appearing that defendant.
Register of Probate.
and have no
No.
-v.
Fred Slikkera. fireman ............ 80 00
RICHARD OVERWEO.
Fred Smith, do .........
30 00
City Clerk.
Reserve

......

cities

$43,539.07

Exchange* for clearing
house .............15,550.00
U. S. and National Bank
Currency ......... 8.557.00
Gold Coin .......... 5.552.50
Silver Coin .......... 372.35
Nickels and Cents.... 181.07
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•PAGE EIGHT

Holland City

News

CELEBRATES HER 88TH
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

section. She has been a iridnir for 22
Police Chief Van Ry has secured waryears, and an active member of tire
rants for seven speeders- who wero
Fennville,July 13— On Tuesday, Mrs. Methodistchurch for 25 year* 5Trs. caught by Motorcop Bontekoe. The men
( rane s motto has been to (trow old
Lydia Crane, the mother of Mrs. Emma
are R. J. McDonald,F. D Stevens, Mrs.
Swartz, eelebrated her 88th birthday. gracefullyand live a useful life, and in W. C. Wren, H. M. Reynolds,.Edmund
this she has succeeded.
Mrs. Crane is one of the pioneers of this
W. Booth, Alva Brown, John Grotemat.

WARM WEATHER
WEARABLES
HON.

G. J.

DIEKEMA

HOLLAND, MICH.

1

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
AUGUST PRIMARIES
Born in HolUnd. Mick., March

Ladies White Waists *1.00 and s1.25

Fdoratrd Pnblic Schooli of Holland.

Other Splendid Values

Gradoaud from Hope College with Degree of
A*

II.

1

27, 18SS.

in 1N81.

I

and $2.00

at $1.65

Received degree* of A. M. and LL. D.
Gradoated from law In

Meaber of

Uw

Ann

Arbor 118).

Firm of Dlekeaa,Kellen

A

Ladies, Misses and Children's Middies

Ten Cate.
1884-1112— Elected Legialatar.

Mayor. City Attorney and Member af School
Board af kia home town.
1818— Delegatato NationalRepublicanConvention.
1IH-1I18— Chairman af Repibliean Stato Central Committee.
1181-1987— Member of Spaniah Treaty

Cl

alma.

1187— Elected Cengreaaman from Fifth Dlatriet. aerved two tormo.

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT

CORNELIUS

J.

DORNBOS.

J

Plain and embroidered at 50c, 58c,

8

1.00,

•

1.25,

1.35

I

and $1.50

Ladies White Dresses

i

s

I Exceptionally beautiful styles, extra good values,

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOB
SHERIFF OF OTTAWA

$5.75,

6.35, 6.50, 8.50,

I

10.00

COUNTY.
.. Mr. Dornbos was born In Hollmid
Township nearly 40 years ago and has
always lived In Ottawa Co... Mr.
Dornbos has been a member of HolVIRGIL
land’s Police force 3 years with a good
Champion Cow Boy of the world, with the Carl Hagenbeck- record... And has seen over 12 years
service as Deputy Sheriff under the
Wallace Circus
last four sheriffs of Ottawa Co. With
a record hard to beat aa an officer Mr.
Dornbos Is not a respecter of persons
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
he has always treated alike both rich
and poor. . He has good letters of reSCHOOL ELECTION
Mrs. Oscar P. Nystrom is visiting in
comendatlonfrom some of the men he
Chicago for a few days.
has worked under, such as ex-Mayor
The Rev. B. Hoff man opened the anH. Geerlings.Mr. Dykhuls says Mr.
' C. Be Keyzer made a business trip to
nual school meeting held in the High
Dornbo'swork has been highly appreN&iand t&apidstoday.
school building Monday evening. C.
Van Loo was re elected as a member of ciated by him and former State Game
John Damstra, deputy state oil inthe school board for three years. He
spector was out on an oil inspectiontrip
was elected on the first ballot, having
this morning in bis district.
secured 64 of the 99 votes cast. Votes

|

Children’s

White and

BARRETT

r

Colored Dresses
AGES

ZEELAND ANNUAL

HELD

—

o

cording to

}

2 to

size

14 YRS. A large assortment of pretty styles. Prices range ac- {

and quality at

i

Extra Values

__

Du

flez
“

I

50c and 58c

at

What we say we do, we do

Warden C.

S. Pierce has always considered. him a very efficient officer
Louis Oosterhouse, prosecuting attorney of Ottawa Co., In a letter to Mr.
Dornbos says that the court records
will show that they most always got

^

bobbrar.an.
!

,

tUs

flU]

» ««not
th,y
1”

Sheriff 'a offle.

,

m(m

years that Mr. Dornbos has been a
has never been a black
mark against him and a vote for Dornbos at the next Primaries, Aug. 29,
will be a vote for good government.
officer there

'r"n

CAMPAIGN IS ON AGAINST
DRIVERS WITH AWFUL GLARE

BULDERS

That is the requestof pedestriansand
-utler drivers and the demand of the
Jaw. For the safety of human life it is
imperative that the rays from the headlights both when meeting another ear
it the country and at all times within
‘Ike city limits, be dimmed very much
more than the majority are now. It is
tke height of criminal intent not to do
so, when it has been so amply demonfitrated what it leads to,— in toil of lives
and in property damageChief of Police YanRy said this morni log that drastic steps would be taken to
that this law Is obeyed. A stiff

&

i

^ ^

campaign against the glare demons
•/would put them in a state of caution
.»*bat now characterizesthe speeders.

- FOR

V

that

V

V ,

Company
....

20 Coats on
for

Wash

Dresses

Ladies and Children

Sizes 3 to 14 years
at one half

on Sale

former price

9.00

13.50

$1.00 Dresses

5.00
4.50

i

3.00

5.00

1.50
2.00

“
“

at 50c

“

75c

“ $1.00

Don't Miss These Bargains
EktirtC'

8
all

Lace Curtains

10 Dozen Ladies
House Dresses
$1.00 Dress at 69c

REMEMBER —
Special

Anything in Building Material
you'll always find us readv to fill your ord<^ on short notice.

1”

4

Taking Big Chances

4
^

There’s nothing we would like better than for you to give
trial. Bring your order in today and let us demonstratebow
quickly we get material to the job.

' It ifi »
t0 travel without a
#>ottk of Chamberlain’sColic, Cholera
*nd Diarrhoea Remedy, ns this preparation cannot be obtained on the trains
or rteamshipe-Attacks of bowel complaint are often sudden and very s-•Jere atid everyone should go prepaid
lot them. Obtainable everywhere.

Sale Childrens

50% Reduction on

gre*!

*

Dresses, Hats, and Lace Curtains

i

4

glare

Sons

Ladies and Children’s Coats, Suits,

t

glass
.
Citizens and pedestrianscan help in
• this campaign by hailingthe cars with
bright lights. Make them feel their
-unall position in persistingto use the
.leath-dealingrays yy shouting, Kill

|

Final Clearance Sale of

6.50

If your car is not equipped with the
proper provisionsto make a dim light,
there are two ways in which you will
be kept from the carpet in the justice
cuurt. One is to purchase amber glass
for the lights, and the other, a more
inexpensiveway is to use a ground

lens.

A. Steketee

9.00

Scott-Lugers Lumber

I0C1

\

Scott-Lugers Lumber

j

Citizeni Phone

Company
Bell

Phone 102

North River Avenue, Holland, Michigan

I

imHimmmmmimmiimmiimmiimmiimmiimmiitmiimmiwiimmimmiimmimmiimmnJk

$16.00 Coats at $11.00

GO TO
£

*

better fit for the place. As in all the

:

Kill that glare in the headlights of
yonr carl

do*

j

I

Brothers

’

j

Aprons

Ladie’s Bungalo

—

—

325, !

3.75, 4.00, 4.75, 5.25, 5.75, 6.00.

—

were then cast for one trustee to fill tiie
Dr. J. F. Zwemer left today for the
vacancy of one year caused by the res^rest in the interest of the Western
ignation of Dr. II. A. Rigterink, who
Theological Seminary.
moved to Kalamazoo. D. F. Boonstra
Mrs. C. Rose who has been at the had been appointed by the board to fill
Btttterworth hospital for three weeks the vacancy until electiontime. D. F.
Boonstra led on the first ballot with 36
has returned home much improved.
of the 103 votes. Graddus Lubbers was
— :o:
The Holland High Scarleteers,High a close second on the second ballot
; flflkuwlband, will give a concert Friday with 20 votes and Albert Lahuis third
with 15 votes. It was decided to vote
might In Centennial Park.
for the three highest on the 2nd ballot
as there were so many scatteringvotes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Astra and daugh- Mr. Lubers received the most votes
ter motored from their home in Spring tho third time but did not have a mafield, III and are the guests of Mr. and jority. Mr. Lubber was finally elected
Mrs. George Huntley, 74 West Fifteenth on the fourth ballot with a majority of
•atrefft Mr. Astra is the brother of Mrs. three votes. Thus ended one of the
.Hmatlej and also of Mrs. Hub Boone.
hottest eohtests ever waged for a posi— :o:
tion on the school board.
Rev. John J. Banninga,principalof
The financial statement of school disYJnioa Theological seminary of Madura, trict No. 1 fractionalof Zeeland, from
India, will ipeak at South Congregation- July 12. 1915 to July 10, 1916, was
al church at Grand Rapids Sunday mor- read and approved. It was decided n
olng. Mr. Banninga, who formerly raise the sum of $125 for the library
was a resident of Holland, is in this fund next year.
country on a year’s furlough.
to bUv new
Ti" ** “1
„bf00M ' T'. 0ld 0°e’
for aalane. of tbe
Oomnitncmg July 1 the new Federal
' Standard Barrel law become operative,
Miss Dona Kick has returned from a
' but it if doubtful if half the grocers in
week-end
visit with her parents in
-any givvn community are fully aware of
it Barrel* may be of whatevershape Grand Rapids- Miss Dona is employed
may please the maker or vendor, but if by the Van Dyke Baking Compary of
this city.
they are to pass muster they must con/tain 7,056 cubic inches, or 105 quarts, or
approximately three bushels. The pen•ihy is $50t) fine or six months* impria• OJunent

50c, 65c, 85c, $1.00, 1.25, 2.00, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00,

only 10 dozen at

this

price 69c.

Ladies Corset
at 50c best in the city
60 Nisses and Childrens

Straw Hats
left from lut

seuon your choice 10c

Men *8 Balbriggan
Union Suits
A bargain

at

50c

Long or Short Sleeves

$1.00 Porosknit Suits 75c

